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When my afflictions
press me down and try me,
through loving kindness
You uplift and guide me,
for You remember I am only dust.
Your grace and mercy
I can hold and trust,
hold and trust.
SHZ 328:3

Sibliings and Forgiveness
Read about siblings and forgiveness on pages 10–11.
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EDITORIAL

Unity of the Spirit
IN THE WORLD TODAY we hear many calls for unity –
from educators, politicians and leaders of all sorts. Unity and
agreement are needed to accomplish goals and mutual efforts.
In God’s kingdom we speak of unity of the Spirit.
 7KH7KLUG$UWLFOHRIWKH&UHHGFODULÀHVZKDWWKH+RO\6SLULW
DIIHFWV2QHUHVXOWRIWKH+RO\6SLULW·VZRUNLV*RG·VFRQJUHJDWLRQKHUHRQHDUWKZKLFKWKH+RO\6SLULWKDVFDOOHGJDWKHUHG
DQGVDQFWLÀHGDQGZKLFKLWSURWHFWVLQPXWXDOIDLWK$SDOSDEOH
HIIHFWRIWKH+RO\6SLULW·VZRUNLVWKHFRQQHFWLRQZHVKDUHWKH
IHOORZVKLSRIVDLQWVLHEHOLHYHUV:HDUHQRWVDLQWO\RUKRO\
through our own goodness or innocence or a life well lived,
EXWEHFDXVHRXUVLQVDUHIRUJLYHQWKH+RO\6SLULWPDNHVXV
holy, as Luther reminds us in the Large Catechism.
 $SRVWOH-RKQLQKLVÀUVWOHWWHUFRQQHFWVWKHIHOORZVKLSRIWKH
saints with forgiveness: “If we walk in the light, as he is in the
light, we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of
-HVXV&KULVWKLV6RQFOHDQVHWKXVIURPDOOVLQµ -RKQ 
7KLVLVZKDWZHVLPSO\EHOLHYH,QWKLV%LEOHSRUWLRQ-RKQ
GHVFULEHVIHOORZVKLSDVDVKDULQJRIWKHSDWKLQXQLW\:HZDON
this path together toward our heavenly home, and the path is
LOOXPLQDWHGE\WKH+RO\6SLULW
Fellowship is not just belonging to a church as a member
and participating in group activities. Rather, it is unity with
*RGDQG+LVFRQJUHJDWLRQ7KLVXQLW\LQFOXGHVDUHFRQFLOLDWLRQ
with God, the righteousness we own through the redemption
work God’s Son did on our behalf. Fellowship is to remain in
*RGDQGLQ&KULVWRZQLQJWKHPE\IDLWKRIWKHKHDUW
Fellowship with the kingdom of God means that in addition
to partaking in God’s righteousness, we also partake in God’s
SHDFHDQGWKHMR\RIEHOLHYLQJ:KHQE\IDLWKZHRZQ*RG·V
grace and love, it affects in our hearts the desire to remain
EHOLHYLQJDQGGZHOOLQJLQWKHFRQJUHJDWLRQ7KH+RO\6SLULW
does not direct us to isolate ourselves from church fellowVKLSRUWRDYRLGFKLOGUHQRI*RG +HE 7KH+RO\
6SLULWRSHQVWKH:RUGRI*RGOHDGLQJDQGJXLGLQJWKH
FRQJUHJDWLRQRI&KULVW7KXVZKHQZHOLVWHQWRWKHYRLFHRI
WKH+RO\6SLULWLQWKHFRQJUHJDWLRQZHKHDUWKHYRLFHRI
*RG²IRUWKH+RO\6SLULWLV*RG,IZHUHMHFWWKHYRLFHRI
WKH+RO\6SLULWZHUHMHFWWKHYRLFHRIRXUKHDYHQO\)DWKHU
DQG+LV6RQRXU/RUG-HVXV
 7KHYLWDOLPSRUWDQFHRIUHPDLQLQJLQWKLVIHOORZVKLSLV
illustrated by Paul’s image of the congregation, the kingdom
RI*RGDVWKHERG\RI&KULVWKHUHRQHDUWK&KULVWLVWKHKHDG
RIWKHERG\DQG+LVIROORZHUVDUHPHPEHUVRIWKDWERG\
(Rom. 12:5). Staying attached to this body is the only way the
PHPEHUVRIWKHERG\FDQVWD\DOLYHVSLULWXDOO\ -RKQ² 
7KHUHLVQRHWHUQDOOLIHRXWVLGHRI&KULVWDQG+LVFRQJUHJDWLRQ&KULVWDQG+LVFRQJUHJDWLRQDUHLQVHSDUDEOH
 -HVXVH[KRUWHG+LVIROORZHUVWRORYHRQHDQRWKHUWRFDUU\
one another, to avoid disintegration and to live in unison
-RKQ² 7KHPHPEHUVRIWKHERG\RI&KULVW
GRQRWÀJKWDJDLQVWHDFKRWKHUDQGGRQRWUHPDLQLQGLIIHUHQW
toward one another. If one member suffers, all others suffer,
and if one member gains glory, all other members rejoice with
LW &RU² 
Unity is not something we ourselves can create; rather the
+RO\6SLULWFUHDWHVDQGSUHVHUYHVXQLW\RIIDLWKDQGXQGHUstanding. It does so across oceans, languages and cultures.
And it can do so even in local settings where unity has been
WULHG:KHQ*RG·VFKLOGUHQVSHDNLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK+LV
:RUGIUHHO\DQGRSHQO\LQGLDORJXHWKHQWKH6SLULWVKRZV
the pathway.
A child of God needs connection with other believers. Love
FRQQHFWVXV &RO 7KH+RO\6SLULWJLYHVELUWKWRIDLWKRI
the heart and love toward God and fellow believers. Love is
the glue or mortar that connects different members together.
&KULVWWHDFKHVWKDWORYHLVDVLJQRIEHOLHYHUV -RKQ 
From the unity and fellowship of the battling congregation
of God here on earth, we will once be carried to the kingdom
RIJORU\LQKHDYHQ7KHUHQRWKLQJZLOOVHYHUXVIURP*RG)
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Siblings and Forgiveness
Kevin Ruonavaara
And he fell upon his brother Benjamin’s neck, and
wept; and Benjamin wept upon his neck. Moreover
he kissed all his brethren, and wept upon them: and
after that his brethren talked with him.
Genesis 45:14,15
uch had happened in the life of
Joseph since he was sold into
slavery by his brothers who were
jealous of him. Jacob, Joseph’s
father, favored Joseph and even
gave him a special coat of many colors. Joseph
caused more jealousy when he told his brothers
about two dreams that depicted metaphorically the
brothers bowing before him. After Joseph shared
these dreams, the jealousy became so intense that
the brothers sought to kill him.
One brother, Reuben, hesitated and suggested
that they should spare Joseph’s life and instead
throw him into a pit. Joseph was in the pit when
Midianite merchantmen were passing by and they
conspired to sell Joseph to Ishmaelites who
brought him to Egypt.

M

Unchecked Jealousy
Reuben hadn’t been present and returned to the pit
WRÀQG-RVHSKJRQH7KHLUIDWKHU-DFREDQGOLWWOH
brother Benjamin were at home waiting and
-RVHSKZRXOGQRWEHFRPLQJKRPH7KHEURWKHUV
feared telling their father Jacob about their deed,
that they had sold his favorite son into captivity.
Instead of telling the truth, the brothers decided to
kill an animal, dip Joseph’s coat in the blood and
say that he had been killed by a wild animal. It is
startling to see what unchecked jealousy had done
to these brothers. Jealousy led to discussion of
murder, betrayal and abandonment of their
EURWKHU7KDWWKHQOHGWRO\LQJDQGGHFHLW:KHQ
the brothers returned home with the false news,
Jacob was devastated.
 -RVHSKVSHQWGLIÀFXOW\HDUVLQ(J\SW+HZDV
separated from everything he had known and thrust
LQWRWKHZRUOGLQ(J\SW7KHUHZDVWKHWULDOZLWKWKH
evil wife of Potiphar, after which Joseph was put into
SULVRQ7KHHYHQWVLQ-RVHSK·VOLIHFRXOGKDYHFDXVHG
him bitterness and anger towards his brothers, but
instead Joseph was a happy man.

Forgiveness Is Essential
Years later during a time of famine, Joseph’s
brothers traveled to Egypt to buy corn in order to
survive. By God’s hand, Joseph had risen to the
second in command under the Pharaoh and was
personally in charge of selling the corn. Now, under
very different circumstances, Joseph and his
brothers met again. Joseph could have chosen to
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exact revenge on his brothers for what they had
done – he had the authority to do so. Instead, he had
DIRUJLYLQJKHDUW:KHQKHÀQDOO\UHYHDOHGWRWKH
unsuspecting brothers that he was their brother
-RVHSKKHZDVPRYHGWRWHDUV+HZDVJUDWHIXOWR
see them again and had especially missed his
younger brother Benjamin as our text shows.
In this story, we see the humanity of Jacob,
-RVHSK·VEURWKHUVDQG-RVHSKKLPVHOI7KH\ZHUH
faulty human beings. But in the end, we see that they
could forgive each other. Forgiveness is essential to
human relationships, beginning with the family
where siblings live together and share family ties
DQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV7KHUHDUHDOVRRWKHUH[DPSOHV
of families in the Bible that give us a glimpse into
sibling relationships.

Jesus Taught Forgiveness
Because of our sin-corrupt nature, siblings in a
believing family are not immune to broken love and
disputes. It is especially sorrowful when children
become estranged from parents and siblings.
Estrangement and anger may be a result of not
wanting to forgive, bitterness, or inability to
acknowledge one’s personal faults. Sometimes even
small matters not cared for have over time grown out
of proportion and cause grudges such that family
members no longer speak to each other.
For this reason, Jesus’ teaching of love and
forgiveness is of utmost importance. Jesus taught
clearly how to correct offenses between brothers and
sisters: “Moreover if thy brother shall trespass
against thee, go and tell him his fault between thee
and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained
thy brother” (Matt. 18:15).
 ,QFDULQJIRURIIHQVHVRXUÁHVKVXIIHUVEXWWKH
care is not solely a human endeavor; rather, it is
SURPSWHGE\WKH+RO\6SLULWWKDWGZHOOVLQWKHKHDUWV
of believers. It is good that brothers and sisters can
care for even the smallest offenses so that they don’t
begin to grow roots of bitterness.

Caring for the Home Congregation
7KHDSRVWOH3DXOVSHDNVRIWKH´FRQJUHJDWLRQWKDWLV
in thy house” (Phil. 1:2), referring to a home Zion.
Like siblings in a family, the congregation of
believers needs forgiveness in order to stay in unity.
 7KHKRPHFRQJUHJDWLRQLVDPLFURFRVPRIWKH
kingdom of God where brothers and sisters in faith
care for one another with the gospel of forgiveness.
May it be that as brothers and sisters in our individual families, and as members of the family of
God, we would love each other and forgive from our
hearts, as Joseph was able to forgive his brothers
who had wronged him.
Forgiveness brings forth the fruits of the spirit –
love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance (Gal. 5:22,23). )
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News and Notes from LLC
Eric Jurmu
THE COLD WINDS OF WINTER are
starting to bite in the upper Midwest. An
early snow reminds us that another year is
FRPLQJWRDFORVHZKDWD\HDULWKDVEHHQ
'HVSLWHWKHFKDOOHQJHVWKDWWKHZRUOGZLGH
pandemic has brought, we can be thankful
for God’s protection and care.
November also marks the end of the
church calendar year and the approach of
$GYHQW2Q1RYHPEHU$OO6DLQWV·'D\
we lovingly remember those who have
JDLQHGWKHYLFWRU\RIKHDYHQ:HUHPHPEHU
them with longing and with the hope of a
reunion one day.
At the end of the month we observe
7KDQNVJLYLQJ'D\$VWKLVKROLGD\
approaches, and as we look forward to
$GYHQWDQG&KULVWPDVWKDWIROORZPD\ZH
UHPHPEHURXU+HDYHQO\)DWKHU·VPDQ\
blessings and the hope of heaven that waits
at the end of our earthly journey.

Updates on LLC Activities
• 7KHSDQGHPLFKDVKDOWHGWUDYHOEXW
services continue to be arranged in
IRUHLJQPLVVLRQÀHOGV:HHNO\VHUYLFHV
are hosted each Sunday via Zoom for
(FXDGRULDQEHOLHYHUV7KHPLGZHVWHUQ
area mission trip to Rolla did not take
place this October, but was replaced by
remote services using Zoom. Recorded
VHUPRQVDUHVHQWYLD:KDWV$SSWR
support our brothers and sisters in Africa.
:HPDUYHOKRZ*RGKDVRSHQHGWKHVH
SRVVLELOLWLHVGXULQJWKLVWLPH
• 7KHVRXWKZHVWDUHDFRQJUHJDWLRQVH[WHQG
DZDUPZHOFRPHWRRQOLQH//&<RXWK
'D\VKRVWHGIURPWKH3KRHQL[FKXUFK

1RYHPEHU²7KHWKHPHIRUWKH
weekend is “God is faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted above that ye are
DEOHµ &RU $SUHVHQWDWLRQZLOO
be kept Friday evening titled “Bear One
Another’s Burdens,” followed by an
HYHQLQJGHYRWLRQ<RXWK'D\VZLOO
continue on Saturday with services at 4
SPDQGDSDQHOGLVFXVVLRQDWSP
<RXWK'D\VZLOOEHVKDUHGRQOLQHYLD
Zoom, and also streamed through Mixlr.
• A new piano primer Make a Joyful Noise is
QRZDYDLODEOH,WLVDEHDXWLIXOO\LOOXVWUDWHG
piano book that helps beginners learn to
play songs and hymns of Zion. Order your
FRS\RQOLQHDWWKH//&ZHEVKRSRUDVNIRU
it at your church bookstore.
• 7KHDQQXDOPLQLVWHUVWHOHFRQIHUHQFH
RULJLQDWLQJIURPWKH//&RIÀFHLVKHOG
1RYHPEHU'LVFXVVLRQFHQWHUVDURXQG
WLPHO\PDWWHUVDQGFRQFHUQV7KLVJLYHV
opportunity for ministers to discuss
matters central to the work and also
serves as a tool to maintain unity and
love of the Spirit, which is so important
in these times.
• 7KH//&%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVPHWRQ
October 24 and took several actions,
some of which include:
a$SSURYHGVWDIIZDJHDQG
EHQHÀWSDFNDJH
a$SSURYHGDPHQGHGEXGJHW
a$SSURYHG2SHUDWLQJSODQ
and budget
a$SSURYHGSURSRVDOWRQDPHWKH//&
Easter magazine Easter Messenger.
7KLVVSHFLDO(DVWHUPDJD]LQHVLPLODU
in concept to Christmas in Zion, will
be published early next March.

a$SSURYHG/HD:DDUDQLHPL·VDSSRLQWPHQWWRWKH//&0XVLF&RPPLWWHH
:HZLVK/HD*RG·VEOHVVLQJVDVVKH
takes Saana Johnson’s spot on the
FRPPLWWHH:HDOVRWKDQN6DDQDIRU
her years of service.
a$SSURYHGDGMXVWLQJ//&&RQÀUPDWLRQ
Schools to seven-day camps, with
further curriculum development for
3UH&RQÀUPDWLRQFDPSV
~ Board members John Stewart and
6WHYH+DDWDMDJDYHQRWLFHRIWKHLU
plans to retire when their board terms
DUHXSLQ&RPPXQLFDWLRQKDV
been sent to area mission committees
to begin discussions for their
replacements.
a7KHERDUGDJUHHGWKDWDQ//&ZLGH
meeting of ministers, board members
and delegates is necessary in order to
discuss spiritual matters that have
caused concern for some years in
1RUWK$PHULFDQ=LRQ&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
RQWKLVZLOOEHVHQWWR//&FRQJUHJDtions as plans develop.
• 7KH(DVWHUQ0LVVLRQ$UHDKROGVLWV
annual fall area-wide meeting as an
RQOLQHPHHWLQJRQ6DWXUGD\1RY
• 7KH0LGZHVW0LVVLRQ$UHD 0%0$& 
holds its annual fall meeting at the
Rockford church on Saturday, Nov. 21.
• 6LQFHWKHIDOO6/&0LQLVWHUV&DPSZDV
canceled, plans are now being made to
KROGD0LQLVWHUV&DPSDW6/&$SULO
²*RGVRZLOOLQJ
 :HDVNIRU\RXUFRQWLQXHGSUD\HUVWKDW
God would continue to guide and bless
+LVZRUN)
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LLC Welcomes New Staff Member
Sandra Pylvainen
PHIL JURMU has begun his position as facilities manager for
WKH1RUWK$PHULFDQ=LRQ+HZDVGUDZQWRDSSO\LQJIRUWKLV
position because of his interest in working at camps and serving
in the kingdom.
 7KURXJKRXWKLVOLIH3KLOORYHGZRUNLQJDWFDPSVDQGKHLPDJined himself working for God’s Zion many times. Among all of his
OLIH·VZRUNFDPSZRUNOHIWKLPPRVWIXOÀOOHGDQGKDSS\KHVD\V
 7KHSDVWWZR\HDUVKDYHEHHQDWLPHRIUHÁHFWLRQIRU3KLO$IWHU
FRPSOHWLQJDFDUHHUDWWKH/RQJYLHZ:DVK)LUH'HSDUWPHQW
GRLQJHYHU\WKLQJIURPÀUHÀJKWHUWRFKLHIKHDFFHSWHGDSRVLWLRQDV
WKH([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRURIWKHFRXQW\·V&HQWHU2QHRIKLV
SULPDU\DVVLJQPHQWVDV([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRUZDVWKHSODQQLQJ
GHYHORSPHQWDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHQHZIDFLOLW\
 7KLVSDVWVXPPHUEURXJKWDQRWKHURSSRUWXQLW\WRZRUNDWD
camp, this time Kamp Kipa where he found it to be exhausting –
\HWGHHSO\IXOÀOOLQJ2QFHDJDLQWKHXUJHWRZRUNZLWKEHOLHYHUV
WXJJHGDWKLP+HDSSOLHGIRUWKHQHZO\DQQRXQFHG)DFLOLWLHV
Manager position.
 7KH)DFLOLWLHV0DQDJHUSRVLWLRQUHTXLUHGKLPWRPRYHDFURVVWKH
FRXQWU\ZLWKKLVIDPLO\+LVZLIH6DUDKJDYHKHUEOHVVLQJWRWKH
PRYH´:KDWHYHU*RGZLOOVLVEHVWµ6DUDKDVVXUHV

Phil hopes to use the gifts of
others as much as possible in this
QHZSRVLWLRQ+HSRQGHUV´+RZ
do we not only ask for their
willingness to contribute, but how
do we get them to freely share
their expertise and creativity?”
 7KLVTXHVWLRQFRPHVIURPD
person who loves working with
PHOTO: SARAH JURMU
people and anticipates that
ZRUNLQJZLWKEHOLHYHUVZLOOEHDMR\$OWKRXJKGHÀQLQJDQG
developing the details of a new position is a challenge, Phil offers
KXPLOLW\DQGFRQÀGHQFHWKDW*RGKHOSVKLVRZQ
 +HH[SODLQVWKDWKLVZRUNDWWKHÀUHGHSDUWPHQWZDVRQHZKHUHKH
OHDUQHGHYHU\WKLQJIURPWKHERWWRPXS7KLVSUHSDUHGKLPIRUDQ
HYHQWXDODGPLQLVWUDWLYHSRVLWLRQ)ROORZLQJWKDWWKH&HQWHUSRVHG
a new problem: he didn’t have the luxury of learning from the bottom
up – now he had to listen, learn, trust and support those on the
IURQWOLQHV7KLVQHZFKDOOHQJHWDXJKWKLPWROLVWHQDQGDVN´:KDW
FDQ,GRWRVXSSRUW\RX"µDQG´:KDWGR\RXQHHG"µ7KHVHTXHVWLRQV
afford information and can build trusting relationships. “I must ask
TXHVWLRQVDQGOLVWHQÀUVWµVD\V3KLO%XWDERYHDOOZHFDQSUD\DQG
WUXVWWKDW*RGZLOOSURYLGHVRWKDW+LVZRUNFDQEHGRQH)
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1. Behold, how good
and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell
together in unity!
2. It is like the precious
ointment upon the
head, that ran down
upon the beard, even
Aaron's beard: that
went down to the
skirts of his garments;
3. As the dew of Hermon,
and as the dew that
descended upon
the mountains of Zion:
for there the Lord
commanded the
blessing, even life
for evermore.
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THE SOWER'S BASKET

THE SABBATH WORD 1

A Christian Found God’s Kingdom
Victoria Hall
DWIGHT HALL WAS BORN IN 1927LQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&
,QKLVFKLOGKRRGKLVIDPLO\DWWHQGHGD0HWKRGLVWFKXUFK7KDW
ZDVZKHUH'ZLJKWZHQWWR6XQGD\VFKRRO'ZLJKWVSHQWKLV
FKLOGKRRG\HDUVLQ0DU\ODQG:KHQKHZDVWKLUWHHQKLVIDWKHU
got transferred to a job in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
 &KXUFKZDVDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIKLVIDPLO\·VOLIH%RWKRI
KLVSDUHQWVZHUHUDLVHGLQ1RUWK&DUROLQDDQGKDGEHHQ
PHPEHUVRID3UHVE\WHULDQFKXUFK'ZLJKWVD\V´$OOWKRVH
\HDUV,VSHQWVXPPHUVLQ1RUWK&DUROLQD,ZHQWWRWKHOLWWOH
3UHVE\WHULDQFKXUFKLQ+DUULVEXUJ,WZDVQLFHJRLQJWKHUHDQG
being around people like that.”
 'ZLJKWDQGKLVUHODWLYHVZHUH&KULVWLDQVLQWKHVHQVHWKDW
WKH\EHOLHYHGXSRQWKHPHULWZRUNVRI-HVXV&KULVWEXWWKH\
GLGQ·WNQRZWKHSRZHURIWKH+RO\6SLULWDQGKDGQ·WUHFHLYHG
the gift of forgiveness of sins preached by God’s precious
kingdom on earth.

A Silent Prayer

Dwight Hall, on Father’s Day in 2020.

Dwight and Barbara Hall with oldest children, Tom, Steve
and newborn infant Jean, in 1959.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF MARY HILLUKKA

This photo was taken a few years before Dwight’s
repentance. Back row, standing: Jean Watkins, Margaret
Bratt, Frank Watkins, Reino Wuollet, Sr., Doug Bratt,
Peter Nordstrom, Barbara Hall holding infant son Tom,
and Dwight Hall. Front row, seated: Sylvia Nordstrom,
Ida Anderson, Aggie Wuollet holding a young daughter
of Peter & Syl Nordstrom.
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$VD\RXQJDGXOW'ZLJKWZDVGUDIWHGLQWRWKH$UP\6HUYLQJ
LQ.RUHDLQ'ZLJKWKDGPRPHQWVZKHQKHVHQWDVLOHQW
SUD\HU´'HDU*RGSOHDVHKHOSPHµ2QHQLJKWKHZDVRQ
JXDUGGXW\ZKHQDQDQJU\WUXFNGULYHUVSHGWRZDUGKLP7KH
driver said he wanted to injure or kill all the men in the camp.
After ranting and raving and rummaging through the soldiers’
tent, the driver drove off and never returned.
 $IWHUKHZDVGLVFKDUJHGIURPWKH$UP\'ZLJKWUHWXUQHGWR
0LQQHDSROLV,QKHPDUULHG%DUEDUD:DWNLQV%DUEKDG
EHOLHYLQJFRXVLQVZKRPVKHDQG'ZLJKWVSHQWDORWRIWLPH
ZLWK7KHEHOLHYHUVLQWKDWDUHDGLGQ·WKDYHDIXOOWLPHPLQLVWHU
VR3HWHU1RUGVWURPIURP&RNDWRFDPHDQGVHUYHGFRPPXQLRQ
RQFHDPRQWK+HDOZD\VDVNHG'ZLJKW´'R\RXZDQWWRKDYH
\RXUVLQVIRUJLYHQ"µ'ZLJKWZRXOGQRWUHSO\+HNQHZKLV
SDUHQWVDQGEURWKHUDQGDOOKLVUHODWLYHVLQ1RUWK&DUROLQD
EHOLHYHGWKH\ZHUH&KULVWLDQV,IKHZHUHWRUHSHQWKH·GKDYH
to admit that they weren’t in a saved condition, and he hated to
think they weren’t going to heaven.

His Heart Was Opened
2QHQLJKW%DUEDQG'ZLJKW·VKRXVHZDVEXUJODUL]HGDQGWKHLU
WHOHYLVLRQZDVVWROHQ'ZLJKWZRQGHUHGLI*RGZDVWU\LQJWR
show him what was wrong. Sometime after that, Peter Nordstrom
ZDVVHUYLQJFRPPXQLRQDW%HWW\DQG5D\:XROOHW·VKRPH
3HWHUDJDLQDVNHG'ZLJKWLIKHZDQWHGKLVVLQVIRUJLYHQDQG
'ZLJKWUHSOLHG´<HVµ%DUEDVNHGIRUDEOHVVLQJDVZHOO
Barb had always felt that the believers she knew were the
true kingdom of God, but she didn’t have a clear understanding
RIIDLWK:KHQVKHZDVDEOHWREHOLHYHKHUVLQVIRUJLYHQKHU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJEHFDPHFOHDU'ZLJKWIHOWLQKLVKHDUWWKDW*RG
had saved his life in Korea, and that now God had saved his
VRXO'ZLJKWDQG%DUEFRXOGQRZKHOSHDFKRWKHUDQGWKHLU
four children in faith.
 7KH\PRYHGWR0DJQROLD/DQHLQ3O\PRXWK0LQQZKHUH
VL[RUVHYHQRWKHUEHOLHYLQJIDPLOLHVOLYHG7KH\JRWULGRIWKHLU
QHZ79DQGEHFDPHFORVHWRWKHLUEHOLHYLQJIULHQGVDQG
neighbors. Barb’s grandmother Ida Marie Anderson was
believing and she gave the young family precious instructions.
God blessed the family with two more children.

Much to Be Thankful For
'HFDGHVKDYHSDVVHGVLQFHWKRVHGD\VDQGQRZ'ZLJKWLV
OLYLQJKLVWLPHRIROGDJH/RRNLQJEDFN'ZLJKWVD\V´7KH
blessings of being a believer are the most important. Being a
believer will bring a person to heaven. I often think about what
happened in Korea. If the truck driver had driven over me, I
ZRXOGKDYHGLHGDVDQXQEHOLHYHUµ+HDGGV´7KHUHDUHPDQ\
things to be thankful for. I’m thankful for our friends and
family that are believers.” )
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Who Is
Blessed?
Stan Ylioja
And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a
mountain: and when he was set, his disciples
came unto him: And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, saying, Blessed are the poor in
spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be
comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they shall
inherit the earth. Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after righteousness: for they
VKDOOEHÀOOHG%OHVVHGDUHWKHPHUFLIXOIRUWKH\
shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in
heart: for they shall see God. Blessed are the
peacemakers: for they shall be called the
children of God. Blessed are they which are
persecuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye, when men
shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say
all manner of evil against you falsely, for my
sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is
your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they
the prophets which were before you.
Matthew 5:1–12
n a world where many proclaim
that they are “blessed,” it is
important to consider what
traits are blessed according to
WKH%LEOH7KLVSRUWLRQRI
VFULSWXUHIRU$OO6DLQWV·'D\LVWKHEHJLQQLQJRI
-HVXV·6HUPRQRQWKH0RXQW7KHVHHLJKW
blessings – often called the Beatitudes – constitute Jesus’ instruction on who, and what
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDUHEOHVVHG+LVWHDFKLQJRI
who is blessed differs from how our carnal
minds would interpret someone being fortunate
or blessed.

I

Blessed are the poor in spirit:
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Jesus says that a person who is poor and meek is
blessed. It is not because of the physical condition
of being in this state that one is made righteous or
acceptable to God, but rather the promise that is
made to such people, “for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven” (verse 3).
Jesus taught the disciples (Matt. 18:1–4) that a
person must be as a little child to be acceptable to
*RG&KLOGUHQWUXVWVLPSO\LQWKHFDUHRIWKHLU
SDUHQWVIRUWKHLUQHHGV:KHQZHWUXVWDQGEHOLHYH
simply as children, listening to that still, small
YRLFHRIWKH+RO\6SLULWWKDWVSHDNVLQWKH
congregation of God on this earth, then we are
DOVRDFFHSWDEOH7KRVHZKRDUHIXOORIWKHLURZQ
goodness and earthly knowledge in matters of
faith are in a dangerous position since their
reason blinds them to the true way to heaven
(Matt. 11:25).
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Watch!
Marv Wittenberg

Blessed are they that mourn:
for they shall be comforted.
:HÀQGWKDWZHDUHRIWHQEHVHWE\WULDOVDQG
temptations on our journey and are mournful
or sorrowful. Sometimes it feels it would be
better, as the Apostle Paul says, if God would
take these discomforts away from us so that
OLIHZRXOGEHHDVLHUWROLYH &RU² 
2XUÁHVKO\SRUWLRQZDQWVWROLYHDQHDV\OLIH
here on this earth, a life without trials.
Let us be patient even in these times
5RP 7KHUHDUHPDQ\WHPSWDWLRQVLQ
the world today and Satan is trying to draw
the believer away from God’s kingdom. Put
sin away as it besets on the journey and look
to that great reward in heaven.

Blessed are the meek:
for they shall inherit the earth.
$WRXUFRQÀUPDWLRQVFKRROWKLVSDVWVXPPHU
ZHKDGDOHVVRQRQKHDYHQ7KHWHDFKHUDWWKH
start of the lesson had us visualize what heaven
would be like. It was precious to consider how
in heaven there will be no sorrows, trials or
cares. In heaven all this will be forgotten, and
we can gather with those dear saints that have
JRQHEHIRUH7KHUHZDUGLVVRJUHDWWKDWLW
cannot compare to any earthly treasure.
 +DQJRQWR\RXUIDLWKWLJKWO\DQGGRQRWJLYH
LWXSIRUDQ\WKLQJ 5HY 7KLVOLIHSDVVHV
TXLFNO\DQGVRRQLWZLOOEHRXUWXUQWROD\GRZQ
our travel staff and gain our eternal victory.

Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness:
IRUWKH\VKDOOEHƓOOHG
Jesus reminds that we are fortunate when we
hunger and thirst after righteousness, or the
GHVLUHWREHLQKHDULQJRI*RG·V:RUGDQG
amid the fellowship of God's living kingdom.
:HKDYHH[SHULHQFHGDJDLQDQGDJDLQKRZ
refreshing it feels to be with God’s children
listening to services, visiting about the journey
and singing songs of Zion.
 'XULQJWKLVSDVW\HDURXUWLPHWRJHWKHUDW
services has been restricted but our access to
WKH:RUGKDVQRWEHHQ0D\*RGLQVWLOOLQXV
WKHGHVLUHWRJDWKHUDWVHUYLFHVDQGOLVWHQWR+LV
:RUGDVZHDUHDEOH +HE 

WKDWVDPHPHUF\:HGRQRWZDQWWREHOLNH
the unmerciful servant (Matt. 18:23–35) who
was forgiven a large debt, but then took hold
of his fellow servant by the throat and
demanded payment for a small debt. Our large
sin debt has been forgiven, so it is right for us
to forgive our brother or sister their trespasses.

Blessed are the pure in heart:
for they shall see God.
+RZGRZHEHFRPHSXUHLQKHDUW",WLVFHUWDLQO\
not though our own goodness, merits or deeds.
7KHVHDUHDVÀOWK\UDJVEHIRUH*RG ,VD 
:HUHO\VROHO\RQWKHPHULWZRUNRIRXU/RUG
-HVXV&KULVWZKRFDPHWRWKLVHDUWKIXOÀOOLQJ
the righteous law of God and who suffered and
died as the payment for the sins of all people.
*RGWKHQVHHVXVWKURXJK+LV6RQDQGZHDUH
DFFHSWDEOHWKURXJK+LVVDYLQJJUDFH
 :HFDQEHFRPIRUWHGWKDWZKHQZHDULVHDW
WKHUHVXUUHFWLRQRQ-XGJPHQW'D\RXUQDPHV
will be read from the Lamb’s Book of Life,
and we will enter into eternal rest in the glory
in heaven (Matt. 25:34).

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they
shall be called the children of God.
7KHFKLOGUHQRI*RGDUHSHDFHPDNHUV:HOLYH
with that peace of God “which passeth all
XQGHUVWDQGLQJµ 3KLO KHUHRQHDUWK:H
experience this through the comfort of the
gospel that washes away all sins. Paul writes
to the Ephesians: “And your feet shod with the
SUHSDUDWLRQRIWKHJRVSHORISHDFHµ  
God’s children are members of that royal
priesthood that can preach the gospel message
to the poor and troubled through the power of
WKH+RO\6SLULW0D\*RGFRQWLQXHWRJUDQWD
time of visitation to those who are not yet
members of this grace kingdom here upon
earth so they can also own this peace.

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you,
and persecute you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely, for my sake.

Jesus' words remind us that the children of
God are blessed when they are persecuted for
KRZWKH\EHOLHYH:HPD\IHHOSHUVHFXWHGRQ
this journey, and we need not think this as
VRPHWKLQJVWUDQJH 3HW² 7KLVLVRQH
Blessed are the merciful:
sign that we are in the one and only living
for they shall obtain mercy.
kingdom, and we can rejoice because of it.
-HVXVWHDFKHVWKDWWKHPHUFLIXODUHEOHVVHG:H Jesus tells us that we can rejoice and “be
want to show mercy and have a forgiving heart exceedingly glad: for great is your reward in
toward our brothers and sisters in faith and
heaven” (verse 12).
toward all people. Only by God’s grace can we
Remain believing, dear blessed child of
H[WHQGWKLVIRUJLYHQHVV,WLVDIUXLWWKDWÁRZV
God, keeping faith and a clean conscience so
IURPDEHOLHYLQJKHDUW:KHQZHIRUJLYHWKH
that we can join that rejoicing throng in
promise of Jesus is that we also will obtain
heaven one day. )

Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ye know not when the time is. For the Son
of man is as a man taking a far journey, who left his house, and gave
authority to his servants, and to every man his work, and commanded the
porter to watch. Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when the master of the
house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the cockcrowing, or in the
PRUQLQJOHVWFRPLQJVXGGHQO\KHÀQG\RXVOHHSLQJ$QGZKDW,VD\XQWR\RX
,VD\XQWRDOO:DWFK
Mark 13:33–37
QWKLV%LEOHSRUWLRQ-HVXVORYLQJO\LQVWUXFWV+LVGLVFLSOHV
GXULQJ+LVÀQDOZHHNLQ-HUXVDOHP:K\GRHV+HWHOOWKHP
to watch? Prior to this text, Jesus had exited the temple, one
RIWKHJUDQGHVWEXLOGLQJVRIWKHWLPH7KHGLVFLSOHVPDUYHOHG
at this: “Master, see what manner of stones and what
EXLOGLQJVDUHKHUHµ 0DUN -HVXVWROGWKHPLWZRXOGEHFRPSOHWHO\
destroyed: “And Jesus answering said unto him, See thou these great buildLQJV"7KHUHVKDOOQRWEHOHIWRQHVWRQHXSRQDQRWKHUWKDWVKDOOQRWEHWKURZQ
down” (Mark 13:2).

I

Signs of the End Times
7KHGLVFLSOHVDVNHG-HVXVZKHQWKLVZRXOGKDSSHQDQGZKDWZRXOGEHWKH
VLJQV-HVXVDQVZHUHGWKHPLQWKHLUSULYDWHGLVFXVVLRQ+HVSRNHRIWKHHQG
WLPHV+LVVHFRQGFRPLQJDQGZDWFKLQJLQIDLWK+HVKDUHGWKDWWKHUHZLOOEH
IDOVH&KULVWV GHFHLYHUV ZDUVUXPRUVRIZDUVHDUWKTXDNHVIDPLQHVDQGPDQ\
troubles and sorrows never seen since the beginning of creation. “Except that
WKH/RUGKDGVKRUWHQHGWKRVHGD\VQRÁHVKVKRXOGEHVDYHGEXWIRUWKHHOHFW·V
VDNHZKRPKHKDVFKRVHQKHKDWKVKRUWHQHGWKHGD\Vµ 0DUN 
 -HVXVIXUWKHUVSRNHDERXWVLJQVLQWKHKHDYHQVDQGKRZDIWHUWKHVH+H
ZRXOGEHVHHQFRPLQJLQWKHFORXGVLQJUHDWSRZHUDQGJORU\ZLWK+LVDQJHOV
WRJDWKHUWKHHOHFW7KHWLPLQJRIWKLVGD\LVNQRZQRQO\E\RXU+HDYHQO\
Father: “Of that day and that hour, knoweth no man, no, not the angels which
are in heaven, nether the Son, but the Father” (Mark 13:32).

Watching in Faith
-HVXVFRQFOXGHGWKHGLVFXVVLRQZLWKLQVWUXFWLRQUHJDUGLQJEHLQJUHDG\IRU+LV
return. In the parable of a wealthy household with master and servants, the
PDVWHUKDGOHIWRQDMRXUQH\+HZRXOGEHJRQHIRUDORQJWLPHDQGKLVH[DFW
UHWXUQGDWHZDVXQNQRZQ:KLOHKHZDVDZD\HDFKVHUYDQWKDGDWDVNWR
perform. One of the porter’s duties was to carry the luggage and goods of the
PDVWHUZKHQKHDUULYHGKRPH7KHSRUWHUQHHGHGWREHUHDG\IRUWKHPDVWHU·V
return, which could be at any time of night or day or morning when the
URRVWHUFURZV7KHSRUWHUGLGQRWZDQWWREHIRXQGVOHHSLQJZKHQWKHPDVWHU
DUULYHGDQGZDVWKHUHIRUHLQVWUXFWHGWRZDWFK
 7KLVGXW\RIZDWFKLQJZDVQ·WRQO\IRUWKHSRUWHURUMXVWIRU-HVXV·GLVFLSOHV²LW
ZDVIRUDOO´:KDW,VD\XQWR\RX,VD\XQWRDOO:DWFKµ 0DUN 7KH
SDUDEOHVSRNHRIVWD\LQJDZDNHIRUWKHUHWXUQRIWKHPDVWHURIWKHKRXVH7KH
spiritual meaning is to watch in our life of faith, being ready for our departure
IURPWKLVOLIHDQGWKHFRPLQJRIRXU/RUG-HVXV7KLVLQVWUXFWLRQJLYHQWRWKH
disciples belongs to all of God’s children throughout time.
 &KLOGUHQRI*RGWUDYHOLQIDLWKGHVLULQJWROLYHDFFRUGLQJWR*RG·V:RUG
Apostle Paul wrote: “Ye are all the children of light, and the children of the
GD\ZHDUHQRWRIWKHQLJKWQRURIGDUNQHVV7KHUHIRUHOHWXVQRWVOHHSDVGR
others: but let us watch and be sober: For they that sleep sleep in the night,
and they that be drunken are drunken in the night. But let us, who are of the
day, be sober, putting on the breastplate of faith and love, and for an helmet,
WKHKRSHRIVDOYDWLRQµ 7KHVV² 
One watches in faith endeavoring to journey “holding faith, and a good
FRQVFLHQFHµ 7LP DQGOLVWHQLQJWRWKHYRLFHRIWKH+RO\6SLULWLQ
*RG·VNLQJGRP,WLVGLIÀFXOWWREHOLHYHZKHQRQHWUDYHOVZLWKVLQRQWKH
FRQVFLHQFH:HGHVLUHWREHIUHHRIVLQDQGZHDUHIUHHGIURPVLQWKURXJK
believing the gospel – by believing our sins forgiven in Jesus’ name and
precious blood. It is not an outward work performed by our own power or
VWUHQJWKEXWZLWK*RG·VKHOSWKURXJKWKHSRZHURIWKH+RO\6SLULW
 -HVXVKDVIXOÀOOHGDOO%\IDLWKRQHGD\RXUZDWFKZLOOHQGLQHYHUODVWLQJMR\
LQKHDYHQ,QIDLWKDQGKRSHZHSUD\DQGSOHDG)RUVDNHXVQRWQRQHYHU
But shine the Holy Spirit’s light to guide in this endeavor. (SHZ 345:4) )
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What is Kindness?
Ben and Jen Waaraniemi
“THINK AND SPEAK WELL OF HIM and put the
best construction on all he does.” – Martin Luther,
Small Catechism

DVWKRVHIRUZKRP&KULVWGLHG:KHQGLIIHULQJRSLQLRQV
in matters of faith or doctrine arise, we can trust that
when we approach each other with love and humility
*RGUHYHDOVWKHZD\IRUZDUGLQ+LVWLPH

Bear One Another’s Burdens
:LWKWKHVLPSOHLQVWUXFWLRQDERYH0DUWLQ/XWKHU
summarizes the eighth commandment in his Small
Catechism. It is a message that is consistent with the
teachings of Jesus that are recorded for us in the Bible.
From a young age, children can grasp the truth and
VLPSOLFLW\RI-HVXV·WHDFKLQJRIWKH*ROGHQ5XOH´'R
unto others as you would have them do unto you.” It is a
lesson that we need to teach and learn again and again
throughout our lives.
Kind behavior is described in the Bible: Apostle Paul
teaches that as we have opportunity, we are to “do good
unto all men, especially unto them who are of the houseKROGRIIDLWKµ *DO 7KXVEHOLHYHUVKDYHDVSHFLDO
responsibility to help and support brothers and sisters in
faith. God’s kingdom is made up of many individuals who
KDYHGLIIHULQJSHUVSHFWLYHVDQGSHUVRQDOLWLHV7KHHQHP\
of God’s kingdom works to use these differences to create
contention and strife between believers.
John especially instructs about the importance of
preserving love between believers: “Beloved, let us love
one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth
LVERUQRI*RGDQGNQRZHWK*RGµ -RKQ :HQHHG
WRÀJKWDJDLQVWWKHLQVWLQFWRIRXUÁHVKWRVHHWKRVHZLWKD
different perspective or opinion as opponents but rather

*RGKDVDOVRFUHDWHGDOO+LVFKLOGUHQZLWKYDU\LQJDELOLWLHV
DQGGLVDELOLWLHV7KLVGRHVQRWFKDQJHWKHIDFWWKDWHDFKRI
+LVFUHDWHGFKLOGUHQKDVDQXQG\LQJVRXORIHTXDOZRUWK
&KULVWLDQORYHWHDFKHVXVWRKHOSDQGVHUYHWKRVHZLWK
particular needs or conditions: “Bear ye one another’s
EXUGHQVDQGVRIXOÀOOWKHODZRI&KULVWµ *DO 
Paul also instructs every person “not to think of
himself more highly than he ought to think” and “Mind
not high things, but condescend to men of low estate”
5RP 7KLVSDVVDJHLQVWUXFWVXVWRVWULYHWREH
helpful, rather than superior to others, offering our
LQGLYLGXDODELOLWLHVWRVHUYH+LPDQGDOOKXPDQNLQG
 7KHHLJKWKFRPPDQGPHQWVSHDNVRIRXUQHLJKERU
´7KRXVKDOWQRWEHDUIDOVHZLWQHVVDJDLQVWWK\QHLJKERUµ
In addition to not lying about others, we should also
extend love to all people. Jesus teaches in the parable of
the Good Samaritan that ‘neighbor’ applies to all of
humankind who are created in God’s image. It may seem
easy to not spread lies and to think well of those we love
RUUHVSHFW,WLVPXFKPRUHGLIÀFXOWWRDSSO\WKHFRPmandment and this message of love to those with whom
we disagree or who live and speak contrary to God’s
:RUG<HWWKHWHDFKLQJRI-HVXVLVFOHDU´<HKDYHKHDUG
WKDWLWKDWKEHHQVDLG7KRXVKDOWORYHWK\QHLJKERUDQG

hate thine enemy. But I say unto you, Love your enemies,
bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them which despitefully use you, and
persecute you (Matt. 5:43,44).
Apostle Paul also instructs that “as much as lieth in
\RXOLYHSHDFHDEO\ZLWKDOOPHQµ$&KULVWLDQKDVWKH
UHVSRQVLELOLW\WRZRUNIRUWHPSRUDOSHDFH'LVSDUDJLQJRU
KDUPLQJRWKHUVZLWKRXUZRUGVRUDFWLRQVLVVLQ:HSUD\
IRUWKHPLQGRI&KULVWLQFRQIHVVLQJRXUIDLWKDQG
preaching sin as sin.

The Golden Rule
In his Large Catechism, Martin Luther expands on his
explanation of the eighth commandment: “Now we have
the summary and substance of this commandment: No
one shall use the tongue to harm a neighbor, whether
friend or foe. No one shall say anything evil of a neighbor, whether true or false, unless it is done with proper
authority or for that person’s improvement. Rather, we
should use our tongue to speak only the best about all
SHRSOHWRFRYHUWKHVLQVDQGLQÀUPLWLHVRIRXUQHLJKERUV
to justify their actions, and to cloak and veil them with
our own honor.
 2XUFKLHIUHDVRQIRUGRLQJWKLVLVWKHRQH&KULVWKDV
given in the gospel, and in which he means to encompass
all the commandments concerning our neighbor, ‘In
everything do to others as you would have them do to
you.’” Luther’s words here highlight the Golden Rule.
7KLVUXOHLVVRVLPSOH\HWLWLVQHFHVVDU\IRUXVWRWKLQN
deeply about how to apply it in everyday life. )

A Forest of Kindness
Katriina Edoh

PHOTO: KATRIINA EDOH
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OUR NEW HOMELVQHVWOHGLQDELUFKJURYH:KHQZH
DUULYHWKHVXPPHULVDWLWVÀQHVW*HQWOHVOHQGHUELUFK
trees shine day and night, green and silver branches
rustle as if to whisper their welcome.
As summer wanes and autumn approaches, the lush
green deepens, and suddenly we see that this is not just a
ELUFKJURYHZHOLYHLQ:HQRWLFHWKDWLQDFRUQHURIWKH
\DUGJURZEXVKHVRIEODFNDQGUHGFXUUDQWV7KHLUEHUULHV
will soon be ripe for the picking. Beside the shed, a tall
ROGSLQHVWDQGVKLJK%LUGVÁRFNWRWKH\DUGWRIHDVWRQ
the ruddy orange berries of the winter ash. And later,
when the greens turn to brown and yellow, I see it. A
little maple, right outside the window. Unlike the sociable
birches, the maple stands bravely alone. It dazzles with its
large golden leaves.
If God’s congregation on earth were a forest, would we
DOOEHELUFKWUHHV"&OXVWHUHGWRJHWKHUVDIHDQGVHFXUH"
:KLVSHULQJZKHQWKHPDSOHVKRZVLWVVSOHQGRUWKDW´KH
is not one of us?” And what about the poor winter ash
WKDWLVSLFNHGFOHDQLQ6HSWHPEHU":RXOGZHZDYHRXU
branch arms in protection?
 *RG·VFRQJUHJDWLRQLVDJURXSRILQGLYLGXDOV:HDUH
human and all so different. Some of us – it might be a
majority of us – have grown up in an area where we are
surrounded by believers and relatives. Yet, there are some
EHOLHYHUVZKRPLJKWIHHOWKDWWKH\GRQRWÀWLQEHFDXVHRI
personal life situations, such as having repented from the
world, having lost family to the world, having moved
from a different country or continent, or just having a
different perspective on life because of life’s circumstances and experiences.
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ow can we show them that
their uniqueness is valued,
and that they and their different
perspectives are welcome?
 +RZFDQZHVKRZNLQGQHVVWRVXFKLQGLYLGXDOV"+RZ
FDQZHVKRZWKHPWKDWWKHLUXQLTXHQHVVLVYDOXHGDQG
that they and their different perspectives are welcome?
Kindness does not stem from obligation, but from the
WUXHGHVLUHWRFDUH7KH%LEOHVD\V´0\OLWWOHFKLOGUHQOHW
us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in
truth” (1 John 3:18).
 :KDWVRUWRIGHHGLVNLQG",WLVDJHQXLQHJHVWXUH
unassuming. It is showing the love God has for us to
our neighbor. It is trying to accept others and their
differences even though we can’t completely understand them.
If God’s congregation on earth were a forest, we would
stand, some like the birches, in clusters, safe and secure.
Some of us would be like the tall pines, strong and
FRQÀGHQWDQGDOLWWOHDORRI6RPHOLNHWKHEUDYHORQHO\
maple. Some smaller, unassuming. All exposed to the
storms and winds of life but experiencing them differently depending on where we stand. And all thirsting for
and thriving on the water that gives life.
Like the trees of the forest, we are indeed, all different.
:HKDYHGLIIHUHQWQHHGVH[SHULHQFHVDQGIHHOLQJVEXWDUH
united by the gospel message. Jesus died for all our sins,
DQGLQ*RG·VNLQJGRPWKHUHIUHVKLQJJRVSHOÁRZVIUHHO\
May we have the strength to always support each other by
showing kindness. )

When Teasing is Bullying

Show Kindness

Elaine Nikula

Sonja Ojala

IS IT BULLYING or just bad behavior? Should
we be concerned about kids’ taunting chants of
“fatty-fatty two-by-four?” It’s just kids being
NLGVULJKW":KDW·VDOLWWOHWHDVLQJ"%XWDUHWKH
kids who are teased and bullied able to rise
above being continually or even occasionally
hurt by others?
A group of boys constantly muttered humiliating comments to a teenaged girl when she
ZDONHGE\'D\DIWHUGD\WKH\WRUPHQWHGKHU
One boy sat with a group of boys at the lunch
WDEOH²WKH\ZDONHGDZD\+HZDVQ·WFDOOHGWRSOD\
hockey at the neighborhood rink and was ridiculed
for his inability to pronounce the letter “s.”
Another boy was jeered for his weight.
6KRZHULQJDWFDPSZDVGHHSO\KXPLOLDWLQJ+LV
underwear was strewn on the lawn, and his bunk
ZDVÀOOHGZLWKJUDVVDQGVXLWFDVHOLWWHUHGZLWK
JDUEDJH'LGKHZDQWWRJRWRFDPSQH[W\HDU"
It happens more than we want to admit. It
KDSSHQVDWFKXUFKVHUYLFHVDQGDWFDPSV+RZ
would you feel if these things happened to you
or to your child?

I

t happens more than
we want to admit.

ÀWLQWRDJURXS2UKHPD\EHXQDZDUHRIKLV
bullying, thinking that he is just teasing and
people should just “lighten up.”
 7KHEXOO\QHHGVWREHVWRSSHGHYHQE\
removal if necessary. And the victims need to
understand that nothing they did caused the
bullying – no matter what they may have done.
It may take time before the victim is able to
encounter the bully, and any encounters should
only be arranged when the victim is ready.
Ultimately, both bullies and victims need loving
encouragement to come to the grace altar to put
away bitterness, doubts, pride and sinful actions.
 :KHQDSHQLWHQWKHDUWEHOLHYHVVLQVIRUJLYHQ
then miracles happen. Parents whose son was
bullying other boys called the boys and parents
WRJHWKHU7KLVPDWWHUZDVGLVFXVVHGLQORYHDQG
DOOZLVKHGWREHOLHYHVLQVIRUJLYHQ7KHER\V
played together from then on.
 7KHHQHP\RIVRXOVZDQWVWREUHDNORYH
between believers and cause turmoil in homes
DQGFRQJUHJDWLRQV7KHPRVWSRZHUIXOWRRO
hen a penitent heart
against this is the forgiving gospel which can heal
believes sins forgiven,
a bitter heart and broken relationships. Even after
the blessing, victims may need professional help
then miracles happen.
WRUHSDLU376'ORZVHOIZRUWKDQGGHSUHVVLRQ
It’s important to make clear that bullying is
 7KHVH\RXQJSHRSOHEDWWOHGIHHOLQJVRIVKDPH
never okay. If we make excuses for it, then the
and worthlessness. Some cut their bodies to
dull the pain of rejection. Some had thoughts of misunderstandings about bullying continue.
Bullying isn’t simply a harmless part of growing
HQGLQJDOLIHWKDWIHOWQRWZRUWKOLYLQJ7KH\
XS:RXOGQ·WZHZLVKWRGRRXUSDUWWRVWRSLW"
may carry scars into adulthood – low selfKindness is a learned behavior. Let’s teach
esteem, anxiety or depression. Some denied
our children to include everyone and to invite a
faith, overcome by temptations and doubts.
newcomer into the group. Let’s take a seat next
 ´7KHGHYLOZKLVSHUVORXGHVWWRWKHYLFWLPµ
says Brett Nikula, Minnesota licensed Associate to anyone sitting alone and get to know them.
Let’s celebrate that we both love soccer instead
Marriage and Family therapist, “planting lies
of ridiculing the other’s shoes.
and seeds of bitterness, saying, ‘God has
Everyone has faults and sins. And perhaps
IRUJRWWHQ\RX7KH\FDQ·WEHEHOLHYHUVZKHQWKH\
most of us can remember a time when we left
DFWOLNHWKDW7KLVFDQ·WEH*RG·VNLQJGRP·µ
someone out or went overboard with teasing.
 7KHKHDUWDFKHVIRUYLFWLPVDQGPD\IHHO
animosity towards the bully. But what about the Maybe we even bullied. As ugly as the sins may
be, the beauty of God’s kingdom is that no one
EXOO\"'RQ·WEXOOLHVZDQWWRJHWWRKHDYHQWRR"
 7KHHQHP\RIVRXOVDOVRWHPSWVWKHEXOO\+H needs to be condemned for these transgressions. Both bully and bullied can freely believe
may be struggling after being mistreated
KLPVHOI7KLVPD\EHKLVPLVJXLGHGZD\WRWU\ all sins forgiven in Jesus’ name and blood. )
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BE NICE! :HRIWHQWHOOFKLOGUHQWKLVEXWKRZFDQZHHQFRXUDJHWKHPWR
VKRZJRRGQHVVWRRWKHUV":HFDQVWDUWWHDFKLQJNLQGQHVVE\DVNLQJZKDWLV
NLQGQHVV":K\GRZHZDQWWREHNLQG"
Kindness is showing goodness to others, being friendly, helpful, patient,
gentle and considering the feelings of others. Showing kindness through our
DFWLRQVPDNHVRWKHUVIHHOFRPIRUWHGDQGKDSS\PD\VROYHFRQÁLFWVDQG
problems and moves others to be kind in return.
 7KHUHDUHPDQ\%LEOHSDVVDJHVWKDWUHPLQGXVKRZLPSRUWDQWNLQGQHVVLV
7KH%LEOHUHPLQGVXVWKDWWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWWKLQJLVFKDULW\WKHORYHWKDW
LVGHHSFDUHIRURWKHUV &RU² 7KH%LEOHLQVWUXFWVXV´0\OLWWOH
children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in truth”
-RKQ :HDUHUHPLQGHGWRVKRZORYHWRDOOSHRSOHHYHQFRPSOHWH
VWUDQJHUV /HY .LQGQHVVLVDIUXLWRIIDLWKRXUORYHIRU*RGDQG
thankfulness that our sins are forgiven moves our heart to show kindness to
all people (Gal. 5:22).
 :HFDQWHDFKFKLOGUHQWRVKRZNLQGQHVVLQVLPSOHZD\VVXFKDVE\
VD\LQJKHOORVPLOLQJDWRWKHUVDQGXVLQJQLFHZRUGV:HFDQDOVRLQVWUXFW
them to help someone who has fallen down or to notice peers who are
DORQHDQGWRJRKDYHDIULHQGO\FKDWZLWKWKDWSHUVRQ&KLOGUHQQRWLFHZKHQ
adults show kindness toward others and can see how these actions make
others happy. As an example, we can tell Jesus’ story of the Good Samaritan who helped a wounded stranger. Jesus, the perfect teacher, was an
H[DPSOHZKHQ+HPHWWKHVFRUQHG6DPDULWDQZRPDQDWWKHZHOO+H
shared with her the kindest thing of all: the forgiveness of all sins in the
name and blood of Jesus.
It is good to learn the Golden Rule, which says to treat others the same
ZD\\RXZLVKWREHWUHDWHG7KLVUHIHUVWRZKDW-HVXVWDXJKWLQ/XNH
“As ye would that men should do to you, do ye also to them likewise.”
 :KHQZHWKLQNDERXWRXUIHHOLQJVZKHQZHDUHWUHDWHGDFHUWDLQZD\LW
KHOSVXVWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZRXURZQDFWLRQVPDNHRWKHUVIHHO:HFDQ
ponder whether we are always kind to everyone, and whether this is an easy
task. Sometimes it isn’t easy and sometimes we aren’t as nice as we should
be. Jesus reminds us we should try when he admonishes, “If ye love me,
NHHSP\FRPPDQGPHQWVµ -RKQ +HWHDFKHVXVWKDWWKLVSOHDVHV*RG
DQGWKDW+HZLOOVWD\FORVHWRXV
If we are unkind, we want to apologize. If the person we hurt is a
EHOLHYHUZHFDQDVNIRUIRUJLYHQHVVLQ-HVXV·QDPHDQGEORRG7KLVXSOLIWV
us, and we can make a promise to again show love one to another.
I am a preschool teacher at Sunday school, and it is always uplifting to see
ZKDWIRUJLYLQJDQGRSHQKHDUWVIRXU\HDUROGVKDYH7KLVZDVHYLGHQWWKHGD\RI
RXU6XQGD\6FKRRO&KULVWPDV3URJUDP2QHOLWWOHER\ZDVLQWHDUVRIQHUYRXVness waiting for our class’ turn to sing. I asked if he would feel happier if he had
DIULHQGWRKROGKLVKDQG+HQRGGHGWKURXJKKLVWHDUV(YHU\VWXGHQWLQWKH
FODVVUDLVHGWKHLUKDQGZKHQ,DVNHGIRUDYROXQWHHUWRKROGWKHER\·VKDQG+H
dried his tears and went to sing happily, surrounded by kindness and holding
WKHZDUPKDQGRIDIULHQG
May God help us to keep an open heart like a young child, feeling love
for others and showing kindness to all people in truth and deed. )

Kindness in the Home and among Siblings
Laura Laho
“A MAN THAT HATH FRIENDS must shew
himself friendly: and there is a friend that
sticketh closer than a brother” (Prov. 18:24).
 ,UHÁHFWRQP\FKLOGKRRGDQGWKHSHRSOHZLWK
whom I spent my young years, those tender
years of growing up, learning about life and
faith and preparing for the future.
 +RZKDVLWFRPHWREHWKDWWKRVHZLWKZKRP
I often clashed are now my best friends, angels
that God has given me as escorts on the
QDUURZSDWKZD\WRKHDYHQ"7KH\DUHP\
mother, my father, my sisters and brothers –
not only parents but also friends in living
IDLWK:HRIWHQVD\´7RKDYHIULHQGVRQHPXVW

EHDIULHQGµ:HÀQGWKLVWHDFKLQJLQWKH%LEOH
(Prov. 18:24).
I recall being sad once when I was left out of
my circle of friends. My parents lovingly
reminded and encouraged me to be patient.
7KH\WROGPHWKDWWKLVZLOOSDVVWKDWP\IULHQGV
ZLOOVWLOOEHWKHUH'DGRIWHQLQVWUXFWHGNLOO
with kindness: the meaner someone is to you,
the nicer you be to them.
I recall becoming upset with a brother as we
struggled for the same toy. Now these memoULHVDUHKDSS\7KHUHFROOHFWLRQVRIVRPHÀJKWV
DQGEDWWOHVDUHOLJKWKHDUWHGDQGIXQQ\+RZ
KDSS\,DPIRUWKHVHSHRSOHLQP\OLIH+RZ
can we have remained close into adulthood
after those experiences of growing up together?
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 :HZHUHWDXJKWWRFDUHIRURIIHQVHV$VHDFKGD\HQGHGZHVDQJDVRQJ
and said a prayer and preached the gospel of forgiveness in Jesus’ name
DQGEORRG7KHLQVWUXFWLRQZDVVLPSOHDQGFOHDU,WZDVWKHVDPHIRUDOORI
us living under the same roof. And this instruction is still the same in my
adulthood: take care of offenses as they arise. Use the gospel of forgiveness
RIVLQVIUHHO\,WLVDJLIW3XWDZD\E\QDPHWKRVHVLQVRIZKLFK\RXDUH
aware and which trouble your conscience.
Kindness and the bond of living faith have kept my parents and siblings
close in adult years. As a fruit of faith, siblings and parents have desired to
FRXQVHODQGVXSSRUWHDFKRWKHULQOLIH·VTXHVWLRQVDQGFKDOOHQJHV
Now I am the mother of a large family of my own. God has blessed me
richly. I hope the instructions from my childhood carry over into my life as
a mother – that my children can grow with the same home teachings I have
been given. I hope that my children too will experience kindness in the
home and be loving, believing escorts to each other as they travel through
life toward their heavenly home. )
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HOME AND FAMILY

A PLACE OF WATCHING

Bullying – a Threat to Young Believers?
Rachelle Kurtti
IS BULLYING A REALITYLQ*RG VNLQJGRP":KDW
about cyberbullying? Some may believe that it isn’t an
issue, or that one who falls victim to it needs to “buck
up,” “develop a thick skin,” “stand up for yourself” or
some other platitude. Many, myself included, have
been victims of bullying at some time or other and
have been told things like this.
 ,Q3KRHQL[·V<RXWK3UHVHQWDWLRQ)ULHQGVKLSV
%XOOLHVDQG6RFLDO0HGLDKRZHYHUZHKHDUGWKDW
you don’t know the mindset of those to whom you are
telling to buck up, or of those you yourself are
EXOO\LQJ:KDW\RXVD\RUZULWHFDQEHLQFUHGLEO\
hurtful, and you must think before you post, said
presenter Andy Kesti.

Then and Now
Kesti started his presentation with a description of his
H[SHULHQFHZLWKWKHTXLQWHVVHQWLDOEXOO\DWKLVVFKRRO
DVDNLG+HZHQWWKURXJKKRZLWKDSSHQHGDQGZDV
KDQGOHG7KHQKHGLVFXVVHGKRZWKLVPLJKWKDYH
been if they all had been handed smartphones and
social media accounts.

What Experts Say
Kesti showed a video about how social media
LQÁXHQFHVWHHQDJHUVDQGDIIHFWVWKHULVHRIGHSUHVVLRQ
and anxiety in teens and the resultant suicide rate. An
issue emphasized in the video was the impact of
SKRQHVRQWHHQV·DQGSUHWHHQV·SV\FKH:HKHDUG
how “Giving a phone with access to social media
without education or training to an 11-year-old is
HTXLYDOHQWWRJLYLQJWKHPDFDUZLWKQRGULYHU·VHGµ
Some teens are so dependent on their phones that a
VLPSOHSKRQHFRQÀVFDWLRQFDQUHVXOWLQVHOIKDUP

What the Bible Says
Kesti referenced a few verses on friendship from
the Bible regarding how we should treat one
another, as shown in this example from Galatians
´%UHWKUHQLIDPDQEHRYHUWDNHQLQIDXOW\H
which are spiritual, restore such an one in the spirit
of meekness; considering thyself. Lest thou be
tempted. Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so
IXOÀOOWKHODZRI&KULVWµ6LPSO\SXWZHQHHGWR
care for our friends and treat them with kindness,
as Jesus teaches.

6RZK\DUHSHRSOHIULHQGVZLWKWKHP":HOOEHFDXVH
many of us, somewhere in that human part of us, like
that the person is mean, and we want to be mean too.
Maybe we’re not the one actually being mean, but
secretly, or not so secretly, we like to watch the
person be mean to others.
 $QRWKHUFRPSRQHQWRIIULHQGVKLSLVVKDULQJ:H
share fun, beliefs and values. Beliefs and values are
only shared between true friends. If these are not
discussed between friends, the friendship doesn’t last.
A true friend would never leave you for rebuking
them because you share values.

Cyberbullying Has Impact
7KHFOLQFKHURIWKLVSUHVHQWDWLRQZDVDWUXHVWRU\
ZLWKÀFWLRQDOQDPHV RIF\EHUEXOO\LQJWKDWKDSSHQHG
among the youth in Phoenix. After reading the
narrative, Kesti referenced this verse from Paul’s
JXLGDQFHWRWKH&RORVVLDQV´%XWQRZ\HSXWRII
DOOWKHVHDQJHUZUDWKPDOLFHEODVSKHP\ÀOWK\
communication out of your mouth,” and asked the
OLVWHQHUV´:KDWSDUWRI3DXO·VJXLGDQFHLQ&RORVVLDQV
are the people in this story not following?”
Kesti concluded his presentation with the gospel,
then reviewed the gravity of cyberbullying and the
harm it can cause. Although we can believe sins
forgiven, we have to be accountable for our actions –
what we say, do and post. If we have posted something that bullies another, we must take it down and
speak to that person and take care of matters.
Like many other aspects of being a believer in
today's times, social media is a place of watching. It
may feel like a safe place to vent one's anger or to say
something mean or nasty because you are not
IDFHWRIDFHZLWKWKHRWKHUSHUVRQ+RZHYHUDQ
online environment is no different in terms of sin:
offense, wrath, anger, and a host of other negative
experiences are found there as anywhere else.
Bullying – and cyberbullying – do occur in God’s
kingdom. Awareness can help prevention efforts.

Ask for Help

If you are being bullied, reach out to an adult.
6RPHWLPHVWKHÀUVWSHUVRQ\RXUHDFKRXWWRPD\QRW
be able to help but keep trying to tell someone. If you
are a parent or adult, listen to and believe the victim.
Remind them that although we all have faults, they
did not cause the bullying and they are not being too
sensitive. Ask how you can help, or what would be
Bullies as Friends
helpful right now.
+RZGRZHPDNHIULHQGV"$IULHQGVKLSFDQEH
If you are the bully, you too can reach out for both
formed by greeting someone, showing them kindness, IRUJLYHQHVVDQGKHOS<RXWRRFDQOHDUQWRÀQG
DQGÀQGLQJFRPPRQJURXQG+RZHYHUDIULHQGVKLS
kindness and empathy in yourself and show these
could also be formed between a person being drawn
TXDOLWLHVWRRWKHUV
WRVRPHRQHZKREXOOLHVRWKHUV7KLVW\SHRIPDJQHWLV
Find a comprehensive list of ways to ask for help at
someone who is mean to others and puts others down. 3DFHU7HHQV$JDLQVW%XOO\LQJRUJ)

Discussion Points
1. Read and discuss the 12th chapter of Paul’s letter
WRWKH5RPDQV+RZFDQ\RXDSSO\WKLVWR\RXU
relationships with other believers?
+RZFDQ\RXDSSO\WKLVLQVWUXFWLRQWR\RXU
relationships with those who do not have this
faith-gift?
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:KRFRPHVWRPLQGZKHQ\RXWKLQNRINLQGQHVV"
:K\":KRGHVHUYHV\RXUNLQGQHVV"
+RZFDQZHVSUHDGNLQGQHVVDQGWHDFKNLQGQHVV
to young ones in our lives?
+RZRIWHQGR\RXGRVRPHWKLQJIRURWKHUV
without expecting something in return?
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God
Provides
Escorts
Patrick Hoikka
SHORTLY AFTER I JOINED THE ARMY a couple years ago,
an opportunity presented itself. My commander was telling
about the potential of a deployment for my military company.
+HVDLGLWZRXOGOLNHO\EHLQHDVWHUQ(XURSHZKHUHLWZRXOGEH
good to have some language competency to speak with the
local people – of whom many speak at least some Russian. I
remember considering his comment and thinking of my
experience learning some Finnish. I like learning languages,
and I have also often wondered what it would be like to
experience life in a different part of the world away from the
busy, full life in a large congregation.
 ,MRLQHGWKHPLOLWDU\QRWRQO\ZLWKKRSHVWRJDLQÀQDQFLDODLG
for college studies, but also with expectations to serve if asked.
7KXVLQDWLPHZKHQ,ZDVZLWKRXWDFOHDUJRDOIRUP\IXWXUH,
found myself open to studying a foreign language to help the
military with the deployment in eastern Europe. I said yes.

Apart from Other Believers
%DVLFFRPEDWWUDLQLQJ %&7 DQG$GYDQFHGLQGLYLGXDO
WUDLQLQJ $,7 ZHUHELJH[SHULHQFHVLQWKHPVHOYHV(DFKZDV
approximately two and a half months long, completed one
DIWHUWKHRWKHU:KLOHLWFHUWDLQO\ZDVQ·WP\ÀUVWWLPHDZD\
IURPKRPHRUIURP0LQQHVRWDLWZDVP\ÀUVWH[SHULHQFHRI
EHLQJFRPSOHWHO\DSDUWIURPRWKHUEHOLHYHUV,VSHFLÀFDOO\
remember the bus ride from the airport to Fort Benning,
Georgia. It was just under a day into the change and I began
IHHOLQJOLWWOHSDQJVRIORQHOLQHVV:HSDVVHGWKURXJKWKHJDWH
and neared our drop-off site, and tears began to stream down
my face as I made sure my last messages had sent before I
switched off my phone. I could only look a little ahead with
meek trust that God would care for and protect me.
 7KLVSHULRGRIWLPHZLWKRXWHYHQDQLQWHUQHWFRQQHFWLRQ
home, lasted about two months. I had received with a grateful
heart several letters from caring friends and family. Receiving
a Voice of Zion, Paivamies, and a travel-size book of Songs
and Hymns of Zion were joys that I’d never felt before. My
spare blocks of free time in the evenings were happiest when I
FRXOGVWRZP\VHOILQWRWKHTXLHWRIP\EDUUDFNVORFNHU
headlamp on, to be refreshed with the hopeful message and
WKHVWRULHVRI*RG·VSHRSOHDQGWRTXLHWO\VLQJWRP\VHOI
words of comfort and encouragement.
 'XULQJ%6&ZLWKQRPHDQVWRKHDUWKHVSRNHQJRVSHO,
awaited letters which came with the assurance that my sins
were forgiven. Yet, I would sometimes wonder and doubt
´'RHVWKHJRVSHOKDYHWKHVDPHSRZHUWKURXJKZULWWHQZRUGV"
$P,DOORZHGWRIUHHO\EHOLHYHWKLVPHVVDJH"µ:KHQWKRVH
thoughts came, I could only pray for faith and contentment,

ALONG LIFE'S WAY

God Helps
During the Pandemic
Ann Illikainen

PHOTOS COURTESY OF PATRICK HOIKKA

LEFT: Patrick and one of his Drill Sergeants, also from Minnesota, standing
EHVLGHWKHVWDWHŴDJRQJUDGXDWLRQGD\5,*+76XPPHU6HUYLFHVYLVLWRUV
enjoying an ocean view. Such visits bring warmth and life to Patrick's place
of study and service to his country.
WUXVWLQJWKDW*RGKDGJXLGHGPHWRVXFKDVWDWLRQLQOLIH7KHVWRULHVRI
Joseph and of the Ethiopian eunuch came to mind. Both had lived
portions of their lives away from the fellowship of God’s children but
had hearts to serve as their station in life deemed necessary. I did not
want to be away from God’s kingdom, and I could only trust that God
ZDVVWLOOJXLGLQJPHDQGNHHSLQJPHDV+LVRZQ
 'XULQJ$,7ZKLFKLPPHGLDWHO\IROORZHGEDVLFWUDLQLQJZHZHUH
JLYHQPRUHIUHHGRPZLWKLQWKHÀUVWPRQWKZKLFKLQFOXGHGXVHRIRXU
FHOOSKRQHVGXULQJRIIGXW\KRXUV7KLVJDYHPHDFFHVVWRPDQ\
evenings of consoling music and opportunities to call, visit with dear
believing friends and hear the gospel.

God’s Guidance
Following my initial training, I was back in Minnesota for a year and
DKDOI'XULQJWKLVWLPH,KDGWXUQHGP\VLJKWVWRQXUVLQJDFDUHHU
that had earlier interested me. I began classes towards that and was in
P\ÀQDOSUHQXUVLQJVHPHVWHUZKHQ,KHDUGIXUWKHUQHZVDERXWWKLV
year of language training. Nothing was set in stone, but it was likely
WKDW,ZRXOGJHWDVHDWLQWKHFODVVDQG,ZDVWRÀQLVKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ
process towards it. Both options appealed to me in different ways and
for a couple of weeks, I discussed it with friends, trying to discern the
most suitable path. In the end, after prayer and with the hope of God’s
care, I made the decision to attend the year-long military language
SURJUDPLQ&DOLIRUQLD
I’ve now been in the Language Institute for eight months. My course
began in early March, and due to the coronavirus, we moved to an
RQOLQHFODVVIRUPDWZLWKLQWKHVHFRQGZHHNRIFODVV%HFDXVH,ÀQG
most of my enjoyment and motivation in life from the mutual work
DQGFRPSDQ\RIWKRVHDURXQGPHWKLVKDVEHHQDGLIÀFXOWVHDVRQ
It has been good to plan visits with the local believers, which, in
addition to the occasional study sessions with a few classmates and
the many supporting calls of my distant family and friends, have
helped to steady my heart through these times. It has been good to
hear and to share the simple message of the gospel, which strengthHQVWKHERQGVRIORYH:LWKLQWKLVVPDOOORFDOFRQJUHJDWLRQWKH
SRZHURIWKH+RO\6SLULWKDVEHHQIHOWDQG*RGKDVEOHVVHGXVZLWK
peaceful fellowship.

ALONG MY LIFE’S WAYWKHUHKDYHEHHQPDQ\EOHVVLQJVDQGVDGQHVVWRR+DYLQJORVWP\
parents at a young age, I carry an ongoing longing for them. Memories of relatives who were not in
faith and passed away bring sorrow. If only they would have kept their childhood faith, I think.
$PRQJFKLOGKRRGPHPRULHVDUHWKRVHRIGRLQJP\FKRUHVDWKRPHRQWKHIDUP7KRVHPHPRULHV
cannot be taken away from me, nor the strongest memory – being raised in a believing home and
hearing the gospel.
 'XULQJWKLVWLPHRIWKH&29,'SDQGHPLFP\PLQGDQGKHDUWKDYHEHHQÀOOHGZLWK
\HDUQLQJIRU&KULVWLDQIHOORZVKLS:KDWDWUHDVXUHZKHQ,PHHWEHOLHYHUVZKHWKHULQWKHLUEDFN
yard, in their driveway, in a store parking lot or even at a distance when a family drives by and
FDOOVRXWWRPHWRFRPHRXWVLGHIRUDYLVLW:KDWDMR\WRJHWDPRUVHORIWKDWKHDYHQO\IRRG
FRPIRUWIURPDQDQJHO
At the beginning of the stay-at-home shutdown, it was hard to accept the governor’s order. But
ZHDOOQHHGWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKRVHPHVVDJHVDQGGRRXUSDUW:LWKP\KHDOWKLVVXHV,PXVWDYRLG
VRFLDOJDWKHULQJVDQGFKXUFKVHUYLFHV0\GRFWRUKDVZDUQHGPHWREHFDUHIXO7KURXJKWKLV
LQIRUPHGJXLGDQFH,IHHOWKDW*RGLVSURWHFWLQJPHIURPWKLVYLUXV:HGRQ·WNQRZKRZORQJWKLV
situation is going to be, but we must remember who is in charge.
 :KLOHDWWHQGLQJ6XPPHU6HUYLFHVYLDWKHLQWHUQHW,IHOWDVLI,ZDVWKHUHLQSHUVRQ*RGNQRZV
+LVFKLOGUHQDQGZDQWVXVWREHFRQQHFWHGWKURXJK+LV:RUGDQGJRVSHO,ORQJWREHDEOHWRJRWR
church again and enjoy fellowship with the believers. Still, when talking to my friends on the
phone, we can discuss many things, and at the end of the call we ask if we can still believe. It feels
precious to hear that my sins are forgiven and to assure another believer of the same.
 ,QWKHPRUQLQJV,OLVWHQWRDUFKLYHGVHUPRQVZKLOHEXLOGLQJDSX]]OH7KHUHLVDOZD\VFRPIRUW
LQKHDULQJ*RG·V:RUGVSRNHQDQGIRUP\RZQVRXOWREHIHGZLWKWKHJRVSHO:KHQOLVWHQLQJWR
live broadcast sermons, I sing along with the congregation. Receiving the gospel during these live
broadcasts assures me that there is still grace for me.
Listening to services online at home brings back memories of when I was ill with breast
cancer. I was unable to get to church in person for seven months due to my compromised health.
'XULQJWKLVFRQYDOHVFHQFHRQHZLQWHUPRUQLQJ,ZDVIHHOLQJSRRUDQGDORQH,ZHQWWRWKH
window and my eyes stared at a scene: a host of angels with their white robes and white wings
VWRRGRXWVLGH,TXDNHGZRQGHULQJLIWKLVLVP\WLPHWROHDYHWKLVHDUWK7KHQ,EOLQNHGDQGWKH
DQJHOVWXUQHGDQGOHIW,ZRQGHUHGZKDWWKHPHDQLQJRIWKLVYLVLRQZDVDQGZKHQ,ÀQDOO\JRWWR
VHUYLFHV,PHQWLRQHGWKHDQJHOYLVLRQWR.HLWK:DDUDQLHPL+HH[SUHVVHGDZHDQGWROGPHWKDW
perhaps my work is not done yet.
Now, I am left pondering what did
that mean – my work?
 $WQLJKW,SUD\WRWKH+HDYHQO\
)DWKHUIRU+LVEOHVVLQJ7RNHHSPHLQ
this precious faith, for it is my desire to
be with those angels in heaven.
 8QWLO,UHDFKKHDYHQ,KDSSLO\ÀOO
my days with many projects.
Scrapbooking is my passion where I
can relive trips or family gatherings
that have enriched my life in
countless ways. I also enjoy when I
visit my great-nephews – we meet
RXWVLGHLQWKHRSHQDLU)

God Provides
My schooling has continued to be challenging, and it now seems that we
PD\FRPSOHWHWKHÀQDOIRXUPRQWKVRIWKHFRXUVHRQOLQH7KRXJKWKLV
isn’t what I’d prefer, I am simply making my journey day by day, trying
WROLYHREHGLHQWO\DQGEHOLHYLQJZLWKDFOHDQFRQVFLHQFH7KURXJKWKH
few believers nearby, as well as through those who have traveled here to
visit me, God has also provided me escorts to help lighten my load so I
FDQFRQWLQXHWRMRXUQH\RQZDUG,QWKHORYHDQGFDUHRI+LVFRQJUHJDWLRQZHFDQÀ[RXUJD]HRQRXUGHVWLQDWLRQRIKHDYHQ)

Ann Illikainen, with her
great-nephews
Desmond and Jasper.
PHOTO: SUSAN QUIGLEY
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YOUTH

PROVERBS 28:13: He that covereth his sins shall not prosper:

My Siblings and Me
WHAT DO OUR SIBLINGS MEAN TO US? What can we learn from our siblings? How can
we ourselves be good examples to our sisters and brothers? How do sibling relationships
change over time? What things can hurt the relationship between siblings? How can we
maintain love in a household with many siblings?
On this youth page, young people from Monticello, Minnesota, share their thoughts and
ponder happiness, kindness and their relationships with their siblings.

Sharing a Home with Many Others
Natasha Moll

PHOTO: DEBBIE KESTI

Kesti siblings forgive one another.

MY FAMILY HAS BEEN one of the greatest blessings in my life. I have learned so much from it. I have been
blessed with friends for life, my siblings. Living in a home with fourteen others is not by any means perfect.
0DQ\DUJXPHQWVÀJKWVDQGWHDUVDUHIRXQGLQP\KRPH-XVWDIWHUDÀJKWLVZKHQ,UHDOL]HWKDWLW·VVRQLFHWR
have the gospel in our house – problems are forgiven and forgotten and once again everyone is friends.
 3HRSOHIURPVFKRRODQGZRUNRIWHQDVN´+RZGR\RXGRLWZLWKVRPDQ\RI\RXDWKRPH",FDQKDUGO\
KDQGOHP\RQHEURWKHUµ,WUHDOO\LVIDLWKWKDWVDYHVXV:HFDQWDNHFDUHRIPDWWHUVDQGOLYHKDSSLO\7KHORYH
RIVLEOLQJVLVKHDUWZDUPLQJDQGWRXFKLQJ:LWKWKHVXSSRUWRIP\VLEOLQJVDURXQGPHHYHU\GD\OLIHLVHDVLHU
and more enjoyable. So many memories are made and laughs are shared, and I am blessed and glad to share a
home with many others. )

Sibling Rivalry
Paige Kesti
SIBLING RIVALRY IS NORMAL and happens in every
KRXVHKROG7KLVFDQKDSSHQLQDJRRGDQGFRPSHWLWLYHZD\
where everyone is having fun, like in doing activities and
playing games with one’s family.
 %XWVLEOLQJULYDOU\FDQDOVREHXQKHDOWK\DQGÀJKWLQJFDQ
happen. It’s easy to get upset with our siblings and become too
FRPSHWLWLYHZLWKWKHP7KDWLVZKHQORYHDQGIULHQGVKLS
between siblings can be hurt.
Sibling rivalry is something that can’t be entirely avoided.
7KRXJKLWLVQ·WDOZD\VWKHHDVLHVWWRIRUJLYHVLEOLQJVZHDV
believers have this gift of being able to forgive each other with
WKHJRVSHO:HVLEOLQJVFDQKHOSHDFKRWKHURQWKHZD\WR
heaven. )
PHOTO: TARA MOLL

Relationships Change
over the Years

A backpacking trip is one way for Natasha Moll's family to spend quality time together.

Nikki Kako
MY RELATIONSHIPS WITH MY SIBLINGS have changed over
the years as we have grown. I have gotten closer to siblings with
whom I used to argue and disagree. I have realized that the things
that drove us crazy previously don’t matter anymore.
 0\VLEOLQJVKDYHEHFRPHVRPHRIP\FORVHVWIULHQGV7KLVKDV
EHHQDEOHVVLQJIRUPH7KH\KDYHVHHQPHDWP\EHVWDQGDWP\
worst and, despite that, I can count on them to be there for me.
7KHEHVWSDUWRIJURZLQJXSWRJHWKHUZLWKVLEOLQJVLQDEHOLHYLQJ
family is preaching the gospel to each other and being able to go
to sleep with a clean conscience.
I am at the older end of the family, so I get to watch the younger
kids and my two nephews grow up. It is a blessing to be able to be
a role model in their lives, though it is not always easy. I look
forward to seeing how my relationships with these young siblings
and nephews develop over the years. )
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Sienna Kesti, Briana and Cody Kesti and Paige
Kesti play a game of mini golf.
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Kako siblings Kaila, Jenna, Nikki, Greta, Tara, Kyle, Amie and
Andrew with their mother Kari.

but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall have mercy.

Siblings Teach Each
Other by Example

A Special
Friendship
with My Sister

Heidi Hendrickson
IN OUR LIVES we all have people we look up to,
SHRSOHZKRDUHDQH[DPSOHWRXV7KH\DUHSHRSOH
we respect and love, those who can teach us important lessons. One example of such people is siblings.
 2XU\RXQJHUVLEOLQJVJURZXSZDWFKLQJXV7KH\
observe what we do and how we respond to various
VLWXDWLRQVZKHWKHUJRRGRUEDG7KH\WKHQUHSHDW
our actions in their own lives.
I’ve seen in our home that younger ones notice
how the older siblings respond to our parents, for
PHOTO: WENDY AGBOWADA
example. If they see an older sibling talking back
Heidi and her sister Grace.
or saying hurtful things, they can end up following
RXUH[DPSOHHYHQLIWKH\NQRZLWLVQRWULJKW7KDQNIXOO\WKH\FDQDOVROHDUQIURP
positive examples.
Older siblings can help younger ones learn. An older sister can teach a younger one to
VHZRUDQROGHUEURWKHUFDQWHDFK\RXQJHUVLEOLQJVWRÀVKDVZH·YHH[SHULHQFHGLQRXU
family. My sister and I enjoy remembering family and friends with gifts on birthdays, and
I’ve noticed the younger ones following this example.
 <RXQJHUVLEOLQJVFDQDOVREHDQH[DPSOHWRXVROGHURQHV7KH\DUHFDUHIUHHDQGGRQRW
yet have to worry about the things in life that us older siblings do. Life seems so simple for
WKHPLWHYHQVHHPVVRHDV\IRUWKHPWRWDNHFDUHRIPDWWHUV:KHQRIIHQVHVRFFXUWKH\DUH
TXLFNWRIRUJLYHDQGIRUJHWHDVLO\PRYLQJRQZLWKWKHLUGD\
 7KHPDLQWKLQJVLEOLQJVFDQWHDFKHDFKRWKHULVORYHDQGDFFHSWDQFHDQGIRUJLYHQHVV
:KHQORYHEHWZHHQVLEOLQJVLVFDUHGIRULWJURZVDQGGHHSHQVWKURXJKWKH\HDUV )

Arianna Byman

Bullying Can Happen

When Teasing Turns Sour

Chad Strand

Writer's Name Withheld

I TRY TO TREAT OTHERS with kindness and
love, and I know that kindness is important for
KDSS\IDPLOLHVDQGVDIHFRPPXQLWLHV+RZHYHU
EXOO\LQJFDQDOVRKDSSHQ:KHQ,ZDVLQIRXUWK
grade, I experienced bullying from the perspective
of the bully.
It was shortly after winter break when two of my
VFKRROEXGGLHVDQG,ZHUHJRRÀQJDURXQGRQWKHEXV
RQRXUZD\WRVFKRRO:HZHUHVLWWLQJLQRQHRIWKH
back seats and a third grader was sitting in the seat
LQIURQWRIXV+HZDVZHDULQJRQHRIWKRVHKDWVZLWK
a puffball on top that can be so inviting to pull.
PHOTO: NADYA KERANEN
:KHQZHGLGSXOORQLWKHJRWDQJU\
 :HIRXQGWKLVIXQQ\DQGUHSHDWHGWKHDFWLRQVHYHUDOWLPHVRYHUWKHIROORZLQJZHHN
accompanied with pokes and taunts. A number of people told us to stop, including the
ÀIWKJUDGHEXVVXSHUYLVRU:HGLGQRWVWRS(YHQWXDOO\WKHEXVGULYHUZDVWROGDQGZH
got in trouble.
 0\SDUHQWVDQGP\WHDFKHUZHUHQRWLÀHGRIZKDWKDSSHQHG,KDGDGLVFXVVLRQZLWKP\
WHDFKHUDQGKHH[SUHVVHGKLVVHYHUHGLVDSSRLQWPHQWLQPH+HZDVP\IDYRULWHWHDFKHUVR
it didn’t feel good that I’d let him down. It also didn’t feel good when I realized I’d caused
distress to the boy we’d picked on. I apologized to him.
 ,OHDUQHGIURPWKLVH[SHULHQFH:HPD\WKLQNZHDUHWHDVLQJLQDOLJKWZD\IRURXU
entertainment or to entertain others. Even though we are not intentionally bullying, it can
still be that that is exactly what we are doing. I did not initially realize how the third grader
on the bus felt. I had not intended to put him down and make him feel bad.
 :KHQZHLQWHUDFWZLWKRXUIDPLO\DQGLQRXUFRPPXQLW\ZHPXVWUHDOL]HKRZRXU
DFWLRQVDIIHFWRWKHUSHRSOH:HVKRXOGEHLQWHQWLRQDOZLWKKRZZHWUHDWDOOSHRSOHDQG
HVSHFLDOO\WKRVHFORVHVWWRXV:KHQZHGRFDXVHRIIHQVHZHQHHGWRJRWRWKRVHZHKDYH
KXUWDQGDVNIRUIRUJLYHQHVV:HFDQEHOLHYHRXUVLQVIRUJLYHQLQ-HVXV·QDPHDQGSUHFLRXV
EORRG:HFDQPDNHSURPLVHVWRRWKHUVWKDWZHZLOOWU\RXUEHVWWRDYRLGFDXVLQJRIIHQVH
LQWKHIXWXUH:HFDQPDNHSURPLVHVWREHDFWLYHO\NLQG
 3DUHQWVFDQWHDFKWKHLUNLGVDV*RG·V:RUGLQVWUXFWVLQ(SKHVLDQVYHUVH´%H\H
NLQGRQHWRDQRWKHUWHQGHUKHDUWHGIRUJLYLQJRQHDQRWKHUHYHQDV*RGIRU&KULVW·VVDNH
hath forgiven you.” God commands us to be kind and forgive. Acting in love and kindness
will make the home and community peaceful and joyful places. )

THIS I KNOW FROM EXPERIENCE: good-natured teasing can go too far and
EHFRPHEXOO\LQJ7KLVFDQKDSSHQHYHQDPRQJVLEOLQJVDVLWGLGLQP\IDPLO\
My family has always prided itself on having good humor and the ability to
ODXJKORQJDQGORXGDWWKLQJVZHPXWXDOO\ÀQGIXQQ\2FFDVLRQDOO\ZHSRLQWRXW
each other’s foibles and idiosyncrasies and laugh at these as well. In a way, this can
EHDQKRQRU:HFDQIHHOP\VLVWHUVDQGEURWKHUVVHHPHDQGQRWLFHPHDQGP\
VSHFLDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFV+RZHYHULIWKLVDWWHQWLRQEHFRPHVWRRSHUVRQDORUWRR
long-lasting or too pointed, it ceases to feel like an honor.
In my case, I was given nicknames based on being bookish and studious rather than
YLJRURXVDQGDWKOHWLFOLNHPDQ\RIP\VLEOLQJV7KHVHQLFNQDPHVZHUHKRQHGRYHU
WLPHWRQHHGOHVKDUSGDUWV7KH\KXUW,WULHGWRWHOOP\VLEOLQJVWKDWEXWWKH\GLGQ·WJHW
LW7KH\WKRXJKWP\REMHFWLRQVZHUHDOOSDUWRIWKHEDQWHU,VWRSSHGDQVZHULQJZKHQ
they used those names, so they dug in deeper with even sharper terms.
Eventually the others stopped using those names when they didn’t get a response
or a rise out of me, but within me the hurt remained. I wondered: why am I so
ZRUWKOHVVWKDWWKH\FDQQRWHYHQQRWLFHWKDWWKRVHQDPHVUHDOO\KXUW":K\DUHP\
TXDOLWLHVRIEHLQJLQWHUHVWHGLQVWXG\LQJDQGUHDGLQJVRLQIHULRUWKDWDOOPDQQHURI
names are allowed?
 <HDUVZHQWE\EHIRUH,VSRNHRIWKLVDQGHYHQZKHQ,ÀQDOO\FRQIURQWHGWKHP
some of my siblings laughed at the names and memories of our teen years. Only
when I raised my voice and got tearful did they realize that true hurt was caused. I
told them it felt like I was bullied in my own family. Fortunately they understood
P\IHHOLQJVDQGWKH\VDZZKDWWKH\KDGGRQHDQGZHUHTXLFNWRDSRORJL]H:H
shared the gospel, and I feel that the wounds can mend. Afterwards some apologized again with further remorse for realizing now how much pain the names
caused and how carelessly they used them.
 7KLVKDVEHHQDOHVVRQRXUIDPLO\OHDUQHGEHVHQVLWLYHWRKRZRWKHUVUHDFWWR
HYHQJRRGQDWXUHGWHDVLQJDQGQHHGOLQJ+XPRUFDQEHDVKDUHGVRXUFHRIMR\DQG
it can bind people together. But when it gets stale and goes too far, it can certainly
drive people apart. I am thankful I was given strength to speak about my feelings,
and that my siblings heard me and believed me. In the end, kindness and compassion are more important than humor.
 ,DPVWLOOERRNLVKEXW,KDYHRWKHUTXDOLWLHVWRR7KH\DUHVWLOODWKOHWLFDQGWKH\
DOVRKDYHRWKHUTXDOLWLHV$VDGXOWVZHDSSUHFLDWHWKHGLIIHUHQFHVDORQJZLWKWKH
family similarities. I am thankful for the family I was given. )

I HAVE SEVEN SISTERS and four
brothers and I love them all. But I
am especially close with my older
sister Lena. She is a year and a half
PHOTO: ANN BYMAN
older than me, but it often feels like Arianna (15), right, with her sister Lena (17).
there is no age difference at all.
Lena always makes me feel welcome and never excludes me from her friend groups.
7KURXJKWKHPDQ\EOHVVLQJVZH·YHH[SHULHQFHGVXFKDVWKHELUWKRIDQHZVLEOLQJ
and the trials that come with the death of a family member, we have grown close
over the years.
In a big family, home life can be hectic, and it can be hard for mom and dad to focus
WKHLUDWWHQWLRQRQHDFKNLG,KDYHFRPHWRDSSUHFLDWHWKDWZKHQHYHU,KDYHTXHVWLRQVRU
doubts about preserving faith as I become more independent, I know that I can turn to
my sister and she will listen to me. She often has suggestions for me, such as to
surround myself with believing friends, which proves invaluable when I come to new
situations. Our discussions may not always produce answers, but we feel free to talk,
listen and bless each other with the forgiveness of sins in Jesus’ name.
 )RUJLYHQHVVÁRZVIUHHO\EHWZHHQXVHYHQLIZHDUJXHGXULQJWKHGD\ZHWDNH
care of matters before going to sleep, leaving us both refreshed. By simply blessing
each other, we are more open to faith discussions. By having this freedom to
discuss problems, I enjoy being with Lena a lot more. I am thankful that God has
blessed me with a close friend and sister as a travel companion in faith. )
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The History of Conservative Laestadianism
Laestadianism gained a strong foothold in
North America as well as western parts of
Swedish and Norwegian Lapland, hence
Translation: Paul Waaraniemi
WKHQDPH:HVWHUQ/DHVWDGLDQLVP
*lOOLYDUH6ZHGHQ>)LQQ-lOOLYDDUD@
IN MY ARTICLE, ,EULHÁ\H[DPLQHWKH
became its central location.
KLVWRU\RI&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQLVP,
 7KH1HZ$ZDNHQLQJ·VURRWVZHUHLQ
aim to paint a general picture of the
Finland’s Awakening revival movement,
movement’s various periods, but I
and it became the most purely Finnish
HVSHFLDOO\IRFXVRQHYHQWVRIVLJQLÀFDQFH
EUDQFKRI/DHVWDGLDQLVP7KH1HZ
from the perspectives of the movement’s
$ZDNHQLQJZDVLQÁXHQFHGE\VDQG
GRFWULQHDQGEHOLHIV,GHDORQO\VXSHUÀV$OOLDQFH&KULVWLDQLW\,WUHMHFWHGWKH
cially with events occurring after the
exclusive congregation doctrine and held
VVLQFHUHVHDUFKUHJDUGLQJWKHSHULRG
the view that true believers are found in
is incomplete. [Note: research on this
RWKHU&KULVWLDQJURXSVDVZHOO7KH1HZ
period was completed after this article
Awakening criticized the free proclamaZDVZULWWHQ7KHUHVHDUFKKDVEHHQ
tion of the absolution of sins and emphapublished in Myrskyjen keskellä, Suomen
sized that forgiveness is to be proclaimed
Rauhanyhdistysten Keskusyhdistyksen
only to “the awakened” and those remorsehistoria 3 (1962–1980),65.@
ful over their sins. In addition, the New
Laestadianism’s Great Schism
Awakening approved of the third use of
Laestadianism’s Early Stages
Laestadianism’s unity began to crack
in the 19th Century
the law, i.e. the understanding that the law
across the broad area it had spread as
EHORQJVWRWKH&KULVWLDQDVDVSLULWXDO
7KH/DHVWDGLDQ5HYLYDO0RYHPHQWJRWLWV
HDUO\DVWKHV.HHSLQJDODUJH
WHDFKHULQ&KULVWLDQOLIH7KH1HZ$ZDNQDPHIURP/DUV/HYL/DHVWDGLXV ²
movement together without a centralized
ening group had a positive attitude toward
 ZKRVHUYHGÀUVWDVUHFWRURIWKH
organization proved to be impossible. In
the church and felt a special attraction to
Karesuando and later the Pajala parishes in WKHODWHWKFHQWXU\/DHVWDGLDQLVP·V
PLVVLRQZRUNDPRQJQRQ&KULVWLDQV
Swedish Lapland. In January 1844, on an
Great Schism occurred, in which the
 %\WKHGLYLVLRQLQWRWKUHHVHSDUDWH
RIÀFLDOWULSWRWKHFKXUFKDWcVHOH6ZHGHQ movement split into three groups.
movements had been established, even
Laestadius met a Sámi woman, Milla
Juhani Raattamaa and his closest
though in many localities the groups had
&OHPHQVGRWWHU7KLV´0DU\RI/DSODQGµ
co-workers placed importance on the free
not clearly separated from one another.
helped Laestadius into living faith.
proclamation of the gospel, to which was
Soon Laestadius’ repentance sermons
connected an exclusive understanding of the Meanwhile, ingredients for the birth of a
fourth group had already begun to form in
began to echo in the Karesuando church.
congregation. According to them, “true
America, where the division among
7KH5HYLYDOEHJDQLQHDUO\VSULQJRI &KULVWLDQVµZHUHIRXQGRQO\DPRQJWKH
Laestadians was different than in the
ÀUVWO\DPRQJWKHORFDO6iPLSRSXODWLRQ
/DHVWDGLDQV2QWKLVEDVLV&RQVHUYDWLYH
Nordic countries. As early as the late
DQGTXLFNO\VSUHDGLQJWRERWK)LQQLVKDQG Laestadianism was formed, which became
V$PHULFDQ/DHVWDGLDQVKDGEHJXQ
1RUZHJLDQ/DSODQG7KHFRQFHUQIRU
the main branch of the movement in
to divide into supporters and opponents of
loved ones among those awakened
Finland. In Sweden and Norway, the
WKH&DOXPHW0LFKLJDQFRQJUHJDWLRQ·VOD\
prompted discussion, which contributed to VXSSRUWIRU&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQLVP
PLQLVWHUFHQWUDOO\LQÁXHQWLDO-XKR
the further spread of the Revival. Nonewas mainly in the eastern regions, which
7DNNLQHQ ² 7KH7DNNLQHQ
theless, it was spread most effectively by
OHGWRWDONRI(DVWHUQ/DHVWDGLDQLVP7KH
/DSODQG·VPLVVLRQVFKRROV7KH5HYLYDO
&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQVYDOXHGWKHFKXUFK supporters embraced the congregation
achieved a complete change of life in
>(YDQJHOLFDO/XWKHUDQ&KXUFKHVRI)LQODQG doctrine of the Firstborn, but only part of
them accepted Gällivare’s leadership
PDQ\FRPPXQLWLHV'UXQNDUGVPDGH
DQG6ZHGHQ@DQGKDGDSRVLWLYHDWWLWXGH
SRVLWLRQ7KHPLQRULW\ORRNHGWRWKH
repentance, tavern keepers closed their
towards it, even though they recognized as
Lannavaara, Sweden, congregation as the
EURWKHUVLQIDLWKRQO\WKRVH&KXUFKSDVWRUV
businesses, and even lawsuits ceased.
VXFFHVVRUWR5DDWWDPDD·VZRUN&RQVHthat had repented into Laestadianism.
One of the main characteristics of
TXHQWO\WKH7DNNLQHQVXSSRUWHUVGLYLGHG
Lapland’s Revival was the use of lay
Firstborn Laestadianism began to
in the Gällivare and Lannavaara Firstpreachers who, when called and sent, began GHYHORSLQWKHVLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWK
covering an ever-widening area. From the
disputes among North American Laestadi- born, or Large and Small Firstborn – the
latter names referred to the relative clout
EHJLQQLQJVRPH/XWKHUDQ&KXUFKSDVWRUV
DQV(PSKDVLVRQJHRJUDSKLFDOO\GHÀQHG
of the two groups.
were also involved in the movement. At the ´ÀUVWERUQFRQJUHJDWLRQµEHFDPHLWV
 $WWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHWKFHQWXU\
identifying
characteristic;
this
congregaWLPHRI/DHVWDGLXV·GHDWKLQWKH
the Small Firstborn, for the most part,
tion was located in the Laestadian
movement had spread to an area that
RXWZDUGO\PHUJHGZLWKWKH+HLGHPDQ
Revival’s birthplace in Swedish Lapland.
UHDFKHGIURP+DPPHUIHVW1RUZD\WR
group, whose pastor was Arthur Leopold
-RNNPRNN6ZHGHQDQGIURP9DGVM|
All Laestadians were to show obedience
9HVLVDDUL 1RUZD\WRQHDU2XOX)LQODQG WRWKHÀUVWERUQFRQJUHJDWLRQDQGIROORZLWV +HLGHPDQ ² 7KH+HLGHPDQ
group most closely corresponded to the
7KHPRYHPHQW·VQHZOHDGLQJÀJXUH
LQVWUXFWLRQV7KH)LUVWERUQ/DHVWDGLDQV
&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQV+RZHYHU
became Laestadius’ closest work companhad a negative attitude toward the church
doctrinal unity did not result. Beginning
>(YDQJHOLFDO/XWKHUDQ&KXUFKHVRI
ion, schoolmaster Juhani Raattamaa
LQODUJHVHUYLFHJDWKHULQJVWKH
² 7KHQDPHLaestadianism was )LQODQGDQG6ZHGHQ@DOWKRXJKWKH\GLG
so-called Big Meetings were arranged in
ÀUVWXVHGLQWKHVDVPRFNHU\%\WKH
QRWVHHNWRVHSDUDWHIURPLW7KHLULGHDO
America. In these, the Firstborn and New
HQGRIWKHWKFHQWXU\/DHVWDGLDQLVPKDG was a free, lay congregation in accord
Awakening doctrinal understandings were
with the American model. Firstborn
spread to most of the northern portions of
Ari-Pekka Palola
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Finland, Sweden and Norway, to North
$PHULFD5XVVLDDQG(VWRQLD7KHUHZHUH
already several hundred preachers.
 7KHZLGHVSUHDGPRYHPHQWGLGQRWKDYH
DQ\VRUWRIIRUPDORUJDQL]DWLRQ7KH
importance of preachers became central to
the movement remaining cohesive and
PDLQWDLQLQJFRQQHFWLRQV7KHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
of Laestadianism began at the end of the
VDWWKHORFDOOHYHO7KHPDLQSUDFWLFDO
reason for Laestadians’ organizing was to
REWDLQWKHLURZQPHHWLQJKRXVHV7KHÀUVW
Rauhanyhdistys organizations [called RYs
or Associations of Peace@ZHUHHVWDEOLVKHG
LQ+HOVLQNL7XUNXDQG7RUQLR7KHQDPH
association of peace (rauhanyhdistys)
referred primarily to the peace of conVFLHQFHLQD&KULVWLDQ·VKHDUW
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SUHVHQWHGHYHQWKRXJKDVLJQLÀFDQWSDUW
of the service guests belonged to the
+HLGHPDQJURXS%\WKHVWKH
participants of these services became their
own group – the “Big Meeting” group
²ZKLFKKDGQRHTXLYDOHQWLQ)LQODQG

The Organization
of Conservative Laestadianism
,QWKHLUÀUVWELJVHUYLFHVPHHWLQJLQ
)LQODQG·V&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQVHVWDEOLVKHGWKHLU0LVVLRQ·V+HDGTXDUWHUVLQ2XOXWRRUJDQL]HWKHPRYHPHQW·VPLVVLRQZRUN,QWR
continue its duties and to serve as the
central organization of the whole
country’s Associations of Peace, the
&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQVHVWDEOLVKHG
Suomen Rauhanyhdistysten Keskusyhdistys WKH65.&HQWUDO2UJDQL]DWLRQRI
Finnish Associations of Peace).
Following the Mission’s establishment,
raising funds proved to be a threshold
issue that regulated the possibility of
DUUDQJLQJPLVVLRQZRUN,QWKH
Mission’s board proposed that a mission
paper be established “to raise funds and to
make the Mission known.” Siionin
Lähetyslehti (Zion’s Mission Paper) began
WREHSXEOLVKHGDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI
,QFRPHIURPWKHSDSHUHQDEOHGDVLJQLÀcant expansion of missionary work.
 &RPPRQJDWKHULQJVZHUHJHQHUDOO\
considered necessary, and “large meetings” began to be arranged on an annual
basis. After the establishment of SRK, the
meetings became “Annual Meeting
VHUYLFHVµ7KHVHPHHWLQJVEHFDPHD
IRUXPIRU&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQVLQ
ZKLFKWKH\FRXOGÀQGFRPPRQVROXWLRQV
WRWLPHO\TXHVWLRQV'LVFXVVLRQVDWODUJH
meetings and at Annual Meeting services
had decisive importance in clarifying
many doctrinal understandings and
establishing common positions on many
TXHVWLRQVUHODWHGWROLYLQJDVDEHOLHYHU
In those discussions, participants were
reminded, for example, that humans do
not justify, but rather preaches the gospel
through the effect of God’s Spirit, and
*RGMXVWLÀHVRQHZKREHOLHYHV5HDGLQJ
GRHVQRWEULQJDERXWIDLWK7KHFKDUDFWHUistics of righteousness are the fruits of the
Spirit, while self-righteousness causes
strife, lovelessness and contempt. If the
impetus of the work is wrong, the work
itself is wrong, “even if it took the correct
form.” Believers who have received the
+RO\6SLULWDUHQRWXQGHUWKHODZRI
Moses, nor do they consider it their guide,
EXWWKH\GRQRWKDWHWKHODZ7KHFRUUHFW
fear of the Lord is not the fear of a slave,
rather it’s the desire to avoid grieving the
+HDYHQO\)DWKHU·VPLQG

God affects and functions everywhere
EXWMXVWLÀHVRQO\WKURXJK+LVFRQJUHJDtion. In its essence, God’s kingdom is the
fellowship of believers on earth. It is
EXLOWRQWKHIRXQGDWLRQRI*RG·V:RUG
7KHGXW\RIWKHFKLOGRI*RGLVWRUHEXNH
for sin, but it is to be done in the spirit of
the gospel and love. Public sin must be
rebuked publicly. A demand for confession cannot be made a condition for
salvation, but rather the conscience
UHTXLUHVFRQIHVVLRQRIVLQV
 'LVFXVVLRQVRQOLYLQJDVD&KULVWLDQ
included admonishments about both the
GHHGVRIWKHÁHVKDQGVHOIULJKWHRXVQHVV
%RWKUHTXLUHUHSHQWDQFH*RG·VJUDFH
instructs us to reject ungodly life and to
live soberly, righteously and in a godly
manner. Parents’ responsibility is to treat
FKLOGUHQPHUFLIXOO\DV&KULVWKDVWUHDWHG
us. Parents should love their children
and care for them.
In discussing forgiveness, it was
instructed that forgiveness be granted to
one who asks. In connection with this it
was stated, “In time it will become
apparent what people have believed.” It
was reminded that the use of the key of
binding belongs to the congregation in
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH&KXUFK/DZRI
&KULVW7KHFRQJUHJDWLRQKDVWKHULJKW
and the responsibility to use it in order
to avoid harm. In discussing the
congregation, it was noted that a
completely pure congregation has never
EHHQIRXQGRQHDUWK,Q&KULVWKRZHYHU
the congregation is holy and perfect.
7KH+RO\6SLULWKDVJDWKHUHGDFRQJUHgation of believing people and rules it.
2QHPXVWEHREHGLHQWWRWKH+RO\
Spirit’s instructions.

Activity within the Church [Evangelical Lutheran Church of Finland]
7KHÀUVWELJPHHWLQJLQWKHIDOORI
especially discussed “being and remainLQJLQWKHERVRPRIWKH6WDWH&KXUFKµ
7KHEDFNJURXQGIRUWKLVGLVFXVVLRQZDV
separatist aspirations arising in Karelia.
7KHPHHWLQJPDGHDVWDWHPHQWLQIDYRURI
UHPDLQLQJLQWKH6WDWH&KXUFK7KH
PDMRULW\RI&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQV
thought the same as preacher Kaarle
+HOLVWHQ ² ZKRLQPDGH
WKHFRPSDULVRQRI&KULVWLDQLW\·VWZR
SURWHFWLYHVKHOOVRQHEHLQJ&KULVWLDQ
JRYHUQDQFHDQGWKHRWKHUWKH&KULVWLDQ
>6WDWH@&KXUFK
 ,QSURSRVHGOHJLVODWLRQRQ
freedom of religion divided opinions
DPRQJ&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQV6RPH
supported the law because they saw it
as guaranteeing freedom of religion
DQGFRQVFLHQFHIRU&RQVHUYDWLYH
Laestadians. Others opposed the law on
grounds that it made it too easy to
separate from the church. After the law
was passed, it was brought out how the
QHZODZPDGHLWSRVVLEOHIRU&RQVHUYDtive Laestadians to establish their own
church according to the American
PRGHO7KH65.$QQXDO0HHWLQJDQG
speakers meeting determined, however,
WKDW&KULVWLDQVKDGQRUHDVRQWR
separate from the church “as long as

 7KHRSSRVLQJJURXSGLGQRWDFFHSWWKLV
view nor the interpretation that they
would have, through their actions, torn
themselves away from God’s kingdom.
Instead they felt they had been expelled
by the central organization.
 :DUWLPHHYHQWVEURXJKWDQHZWZLVW
to the matter. A brothers-in-arms spirit
RQWKHZDUIURQWDOVRLQÁXHQFHGWKH
UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ&RQVHUYDWLYH
Laestadians and the Small Firstborn by
blurring the boundary between these
two groups. A key factor in establishing
FRQQHFWLRQVZDVWKHVRFDOOHG&HQFKUHD
congregation in the town of Karhumäki
in Eastern Karelia. Small Firstborn
members serving in Karhumäki also
participated in its activity.
At the Speakers Meeting in November
DSURSRVDODUULYHGIURPWKH6PDOO
Firstborn for negotiations to seek a
SRVVLELOLW\´WRKHDO=LRQ·VZRXQGµ7KH
PHHWLQJZDVKHOG1RYHPEHU,Q
the discussion, consensus was achieved
on the relationship between the law and
gospel, but differing views were
expressed on the doctrine of the
FRQJUHJDWLRQ7KH&RQVHUYDWLYHVIHOW
that at the time of the schism it had been
DTXHVWLRQRIDQLQWHUQDOFRQJUHJDWLRQDO
matter, but that it was no longer the case.
In the end, the Small Firstborn conceded
this. Both sides asked for forgiveness for
a lack of love and disagreements. It was
mutually felt that the two sides had
reached reconciliation with each other.
News of the reconciliation reached at
WKH´$QGUHZ·V'D\PHHWLQJµDURXVHG
Disagreements about
the Doctrine of the Congregation
many thoughts and feelings. It was
asked that if both sides had to repent,
7KH$PHULFDQ%LJ0HHWLQJJURXS
then where had God’s kingdom been for
founded the Finnish Apostolic Lutheran
&KXUFK)HGHUDWLRQ Kirkkokunta), which the past ten years. In accordance with
the decision at the reconciliation
LQYLWHG&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQ
VSHDNHUVRQDVSHDNLQJWULSLQ7KLV meeting, “Reconciliation Services”
were held in various localities, which
invitation initiated a series of events in
nonetheless caused mainly confusion
)LQODQGWKDWOHGWRDVFKLVPLQ&RQVHUDQGTXHVWLRQV
YDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQLVP$IWHU
&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQVSHDNHUV>IURP  7KH0DUFK6SHDNHUV0HHWLQJ
KHOGLQ7RUQLRQRWHGWKDWWKHSUHFHGLQJ
)LQODQG@KDGLQ$PHULFDYLVLWHGRQO\
months had shown that the Andrew’s
WKH+HLGHPDQJURXSEXWQRZWKUHH
'D\PHHWLQJKDGQRWERUQH´EOHVVHG
VSHDNHUVDQVZHUHG\HVWRWKH&KXUFK
IUXLWµ7KH7RUQLRPHHWLQJLVVXHGD
)HGHUDWLRQ·VLQYLWDWLRQ7KH6SHDNHUV
0HHWLQJVLQWKHIDOORISRVLWHGWKDW statement which emphasized that
the three had gone to America “contrary ´&KULVW·VFRQJUHJDWLRQLVRQHDQG
indivisible,” and stated clearly that
to the decision of the general meeting
and God’s congregation,” and decided to repentance from heresy cannot happen
as a “group annexing” without personal
demand public repentance of them for
UHSHQWDQFH,QSUDFWLFHWKH7RUQLR
their conduct.
meeting meant the end of the reconcilia 7KHVSHDNHUVZKRKDGJRQHWR$PHUtion process. As a result of the process,
ica also had supporters in Finland who
based their position on the understanding some Small Firstborn members rejoined
WKH&RQVHUYDWLYHVEXWWKHPDMRULW\
that in America there were true believers
remained as their own group.
LQERWKJURXSV7KHPDMRULW\RI&RQVHUvative Laestadians could not accept such
DQXQGHUVWDQGLQJ7KH\PDLQWDLQHGWKDW
´RQHORFDOLW\FDQQRWKDYHWZRTXDUUHOLQJ
•••
JURXSVRI&KULVWLDQVµ7KH6SHDNHUV
Meeting stated that a person who teaches Due to space constraints, we have
correctly can be a heretic if he “belongs
published the remainder of this article
to the other group that opposes us.”
online at llchurch.org
3DVWRU$UQH9DVXQWD ² 
,I\RXZRXOGOLNHWRUHTXHVWDSDSHUFRS\
summed up the matter “Even though
of the full article, please call the LLC
America is a land of wonders, it is not so
RIÀFHDWRUHPDLOXVDW
wondrous that there could be two
info@llchurch.org
kingdoms of God there.”

the sacredness of the sacraments and
the doctrine according to the confessional books is preserved in the church,
and we are not forced to leave the
church for confessing our faith.”
 7KHGHFLVLRQWRUHPDLQZLWKLQWKH
FKXUFKGLGQRWPHDQWKDW&RQVHUYDWLYH
Laestadians’ attitude toward the church
KDGEHFRPHIUHHRIFULWLTXH)RU
example, the movement’s periodicals
addressed doctrines within the church
WKDWZHUHFRQVLGHUHGZURQJ&RQVHUYDtive Laestadians also wanted to obtain
freedom to function within the church
DQGLQWKHVDQGVWKH\
increasingly achieved this. At the same
WLPH&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQLVPEHJDQ
to be seen as one of the established
revival movements and its activity began
to be viewed in a more favorable light.
 ,QWKHSRVWZDUSHULRG&RQVHUYDWLYH
Laestadians have often appealed in
public statements on behalf of the
authority of Scripture and the Lutheran
&RQIHVVLRQ7KH\KDYHZDUQHGRIWKH
GDQJHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKUHOLQTXLVKLQJ
´WKHIRXQGDWLRQRI*RG·V:RUGµDQG
´WKHGRFWULQHRIMXVWLÀFDWLRQWKDWLV
according to our church’s confession.”
&RQVHUYDWLYH/DHVWDGLDQVKDYHRSSRVHG
“ecumenical multi-doctrinalism” and
resented the church’s secularization.
Nevertheless they stated that it does not
change their perception of “the national
church that contains within it the living
FKXUFKRI&KULVWµ
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QUESTION
OF THE MONTH

W

hat makes you
happy right now?

> Right now, I focus on the little joys of
life – when my children call or text
me, when my husband asks me how
was work today, when the stew turns
out just right. Some days I just have
to stop looking at the news and trust
in God’s goodness. – Sandra
> I am happy when I listen to beautiful
music – songs of Zion or classical.
Today I listened to a piano piece,
Sibelius’ Kuusi (The Spruce) from his
Puusarja (The Trees). – music lover
> I’m still alive. There are things in my
life that, to be blunt, may have
contributed to an early demise, but
)QFJCUUGGPƂVVQ[GVIKXGOGFC[U
Each day is a gift, and I try to remember that. – Still kicking
> That God is helping me to accept my
new stage in life and to look forward
with hope and joy. I know that His
plan is the perfect plan and that He
has guided me to this day. I am
happy to be His child in His kingdom.
My sins are forgiven, and I have hope
of heaven. – thankful one
> Every day we live we are one day
closer to our heavenly home. I feel
there are still many reasons for joy in
this life on earth, but still the knowledge that each day brings us closer
to heaven makes me happy whenever
I think of it. – Belle
> Christmas is coming! It might be
different due to the pandemic, but
we can be sure that the main message of Christmas is still true: our
Savior is born! s6JGƂTUV0QGN

W

hat do you hope
2021 will bring?

To answer, send an email message
to fromthereader@llchurch.org
You may sign your message with your given
PCOG ƂTUVPCOGQTƂTUVCPFNCUVPCOGU QT
with a pseudonym or pen name. We reserve
the right to select which answers we publish.
We may edit spelling and grammar in
responses. If necessary, we may also edit for
brevity and clarity. Submit your answers by
December 1, 2020. Look for the answers to
this question in the January Voice of Zion!
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BILINGUAL DEVOTION

God So Loved Us
Jon Bloomquist
,QWKLVZDVPDQLIHVWHGWKHORYHRI
God toward us, because that God
sent his only begotten Son into the
world, that we might live through
him. Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but that he loved us,
and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so
loved us, we ought also to love one
another. No man hath seen God at
DQ\WLPH,IZHORYHRQHDQRWKHU
God dwelleth in us, and his love is
perfected in us. Hereby know we
that we dwell in him, and he in us,
because he hath given us of his
Spirit. And we have seen and do
testify that the Father sent the Son
to be the Saviour of the world.
Whosoever shall confess that Jesus
is the Son of God, God dwelleth in
him, and he in God. And we have
known and believed the love that
God hath to us. God is love; and he
that dwelleth in love dwelleth in
God, and God in him.
1 John 4:9–16

RKQWHOOVXVWKDWWKH:RUG
ZDVPDGHÁHVK -RKQ 
7KXVWKHLQYLVLEOH*RGD
Spirit, who no human has
seen at any time, came to us
DQGOLYHGZLWKXV+HKDVFRPHQHDUWKDWZH
PLJKWNQRZ+LPDQGOLYH:HFDQNQRZ+LP
as the child of the lowly manger, the carpenter’s son, the Nazarene, the teacher, healer,
and compassionate preacher, the friend of
sinners, the Son of God, the suffering Savior,
DQGWKHYLFWRURYHUGHDWK:HFDQNQRZ+LP
as Emmanuel, God with us.
God’s love for us is most clearly revealed
LQ&KULVW·VSURSLWLDWLRQWKDWLV+LVVDFULÀFH
DQGGHDWKIRURXUVLQV:KRVHHVDQG
understands God’s love cannot help but love
+LP$V/XWKHUVD\VWKDWSHUVRQ·VKHDUWZLOO
burst with love.

J

Love One Another
+HUH-RKQWHDFKHVXVWKDWEHFDXVH*RGKDV
so loved us, we should also love one another.
+XPDQVDUHWKHOLNHQHVVDQGLPDJHRI*RG
It follows then, as John says later, that if we
do not love our brother whom we can and
have seen, we cannot love God whom we
FDQQRWVHH -RKQ 

 *RGORYHVDOOSHRSOH+LV6RQVXIIHUHG
and died for all, not only for those who
ORYH+LP:HWRRRXJKWWRORYHQRWRQO\
those who love us but all of our neighbors, even those who hate us, falsely
accuse us, and persecute us (Matt. 5:44).
Jesus said, “For if ye love them which love
you, what reward have ye? do not even the
SXEOLFDQVWKHVDPH"µ 0DWW 7KLV
love, like God’s love for all humans, is
above all love for the undying souls of
RWKHUV7KLVORYHLVZLOOLQJWRVXIIHU
hardship, inconvenience, stresses, and
DJRQ\IRUWKHVDNHRIRWKHUV:KHQ3DXO
SUDLVHVORYHLQKLVÀUVWOHWWHUWRWKH
&RULQWKLDQVKHVD\VWKDWLWLVORQJVXIIHUing, kind, and patient, and that it trusts,
KRSHVDQGHQGXUHVDOOWKLQJV+HDOVR
says that love does not envy or boast, it is
QRWDUURJDQWRUUXGHLWLVQRWVHOÀVK
irritable, or resentful.
 :KHQZHFRPSDUHWKLVGHVFULSWLRQRI
love with our own efforts and endeavors,
we clearly see that God’s love is not yet
“perfected in us.” It is hindered, in spite of
our good intentions, by sin-corruption, our
LQDELOLW\WRGRJRRGDQGWRDYRLGHYLO:H
need God’s forgiveness daily.

God’s Spirit Dwells in His Children
*RGKDVJLYHQWKH+RO\6SLULWWR+LVFKLOGUHQ,WLVWKHVLJQDQGVWDPSZLWKZKLFK+H
KDVPDUNHGWKHP (SK 7KH+RO\6SLULW
teaches, gathers and unites the children of
God. It bears “witness with our spirit, that we
DUHWKHFKLOGUHQRI*RGµ 5RP :H
know “that he abideth in us, by the Spirit
which he hath given us” (1 John 3:24).
 7KHUHDUHDOVRPDQ\IDOVHVSLULWVLQWKH
ZRUOG7KH\WHDFKDQRWKHUJRVSHOZKLFKLV
no gospel, a different doctrine, and a
different Jesus than the Jesus of whom the
+RO\6SLULWWHDFKHV *DO 7KXV-RKQLQ
this same letter teaches God’s children to
“try the spirits whether they are of God”
-RKQ +HKDGVHHQIDOVHWHDFKHUVDQG
those that they had deceived depart from
*RG·VFRQJUHJDWLRQ+HVDLG´7KH\ZHQWRXW
from us, but they were not of us; for if they
had been of us, they would no doubt have
continued with us: but they went out, that
they might be made manifest that they were
QRWDOORIXVµ -RKQ 
 7KH+RO\6SLULWVWLOOGZHOOVLQWKHFKLOGUHQRI
God. It still teaches, gathers and unites them
DQGFRQWLQXHV&KULVW·VZRUNLQWKLVZRUOG
Jesus teaches us to hear the voice of the Spirit.

Niin paljon on Jumala meitä rakastanut
Jon Bloomquist
Sen kautta ilmestyi Jumalan
rakkaus meidän kohtaamme, että
Jumala lähetti ainoan Poikansa
maailmaan, että me hänen kauttansa eläisimme. Siinä on rakkaus,
ei että me rakastimme Jumalaa,
vaan että hän rakasti meitä ja
lähetti Poikansa sovinnoksi meidän
synteimme edestä. Te rakkahimmat,
jos Jumala meitä niin rakasti, niin
meidän pitää myös toinen toistamme rakastaman. Ei ole yksikään
Jumalaa koskaan nähnyt. Jos me
rakastamme toinen toistamme, niin
Jumala pysyy meissä, ja hänen
rakkautensa on täydellinen meissä.
Siitä me tunnemme, että me
pysymme hänessä ja hän meissä, ja
että hän antoi meille Hengestänsä.
Ja me näimme ja todistamme, että
,VlRQOlKHWWlQ\W3RLNDQVDPDDLOman Vapahtajaksi. Jokainen, joka
tunnustaa Jesuksen Jumalan
Pojaksi, hänessä pysyy Jumala ja
hän Jumalassa. Ja me tunsimme ja
uskoimme sen rakkauden, jolla
Jumala meitä rakastaa. Jumala on
rakkaus, ja joka rakkaudessa
pysyy, hän pysyy Jumalassa ja
Jumala hänessä.
1. Joh. 4:9–16
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ohannes kertoo meille, että
Sana tuli lihaksi (Joh. 1:14).
1lLQQlN\PlW|Q-XPDOD
+HQNLMRWDNXNDDQLKPLQHQ
ei ole koskaan nähnyt, tuli
OXRNVHPPHMDHOLNDQVVDPPH+lQRQWXOOXW
OlKHOOHPPHHWWlPHWXQWLVLPPH+lQHWMD
VDLVLPPHHOll0HWXQQHPPH+lQHWN|\KlQl
seimen lapsena, puusepän poikana, Nasaretilaisena, opettajana, parantajana, hellänä
saarnaajana, syntisten ystävänä, Jumalan
3RLNDQDNlUVLYlQl9DSDKWDMDQDMDNXROHPDQ
YRLWWDMDQD0HYRLPPHP\|VWXQWHDKlQHW
nimellä Emmanuel, Jumala kanssamme.
Jumalan rakkaus meitä kohtaan ilmenee
VHONHLPPLQ.ULVWXNVHQVRYLQWRW\|Ql+lQHQ
uhrinaan ja kuolemanaan meidän syntiemme vuoksi. Se ihminen, joka näkee ja
käsittää Jumalan rakkauden, ei voi olla
UDNDVWDPDWWD+lQWl/XWKHULQVDQRLQWlPlQ
ihmisen sydän repeää rakkaudesta.

J

Rakastakaa toinen toistanne
7lVVl-RKDQQHVRSHWWDDPHLOOHHWWlNRVND
Jumala on näin rakastanut meitä, meidän
WXOLVLP\|VUDNDVWDDWRLQHQWRLVWDPPH
,KPLVHWRYDW-XPDODQNDOWDLVLDMD+lQHQ
NXYDQVD7lVWlVHXUDDVHNXWHQ-RKDQQHV
KXRPDXWWDDP\|KHPPLQWHNVWLVVlHWWlMRV
emme rakasta veljeämme, jonka voimme
nähdä ja olemme nähneetkin, me emme voi
UDNDVWDDP\|VNllQ-XPDODDMRWDHPPHYRL
QlKGl -RK 

 -XPDODUDNDVWDDNDLNNLDLKPLVLl+lQHQ
Poikansa kärsi ja kuoli kaikkien puolesta, ei
DLQRDVWDDQQLLGHQMRWNDUDNDVWDYDW+lQWl
Meidänkin tulisi rakastaa ei ainoastaan
niitä jotka rakastavat meitä, vaan kaikkia
lähimmäisiämme. Niitäkin, jotka vihaavat
meitä, syyttävät meitä väärin perustein ja
vainoavat meitä (Matt. 5:44). Jeesus sanoi,
”Jos te rakastatte niitä, jotka rakastavat
teitä, minkä palkan te siitä ansaitsette?
(LYlWN|SDNDQDWNLQWHHQLLQ"µ 0DWW 
7lPlUDNNDXVNXWHQ-XPDODQUDNNDXV
kaikkia ihmisiä kohtaan, on ennen kaikkea
rakkautta toisten kuolemattomia sieluja
NRKWDDQ7lPlUDNNDXVRQYDOPLVNlUsimään vaivaa, epämukavuutta, painetta ja
tuskaa toisten vuoksi. Kun Paavali ylistää
rakkautta ensimmäisessä Korinttolaiskirjeessään, hän sanoo sen olevan pitkämielinen, ystävällinen ja kärsivällinen ja
HWWlVHOXRWWDDWRLYRRMDNHVWllNDLNHQ+lQ
P\|VVDQRRHWWHLUDNNDXVNDGHKGLWDL
kerskaa, se ei ole ylpeä tai tyly, se ei ole
itsekäs, ärsyyntyvä tai pitkävihainen.
Kun me vertaamme tätä rakkauden
kuvausta omiin ponnisteluihimme tai
yrityksiimme, me näemme selkeästi, ettei
Jumalan rakkaus ole vielä ”tullut täydelliseksi
meissä”. Sen estää meidän hyvistä yrityksistämme huolimatta meidän syntiturmelukVHPPHPHLGlQN\Y\WW|P\\WHPPHWHKGl
hyvää ja välttää pahaa. Me tarvitsemme
Jumalan anteeksiantamusta päivittäin.
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Jumalan Henki asuu Hänen lapsissaan
-XPDODRQDQWDQXW3\KlQ+HQNHQVl
ODSVLOOHHQ6HRQOHLPDMROOD+lQRQ
PHUNLQQ\WPHLGlW (I 3\Kl+HQNL
opettaa, kokoaa ja yhdistää Jumalan
lapset. Se ”todistaa yhdessä meidän
henkemme kanssa, että olemme Jumalan
ODSVLDµ 5RRP 0HWLHGlPPHµVHQ
että hän pysyy meissä, me tiedämme
+HQJHVWlMRQNDKlQRQPHLOOHDQWDQXWµ
(1. Joh. 3:24).
 0DDLOPDVVDRQP\|VPRQWDYllUll
henkeä. Ne opettavat toista evankeliumia,
joka ei ole mitään evankeliumia, erilaista
oppia ja erilaista Jeesusta kuin se Jeesus,
MRVWD3\Kl+HQNLRSHWWDD *DO 
7lPlQYXRNVL-RKDQQHVVLLQlVDPDVVD
NLUMHHVVlRSHWWDDµNRHWHONDDQH>KHQJHW@
tutkikaa, ovatko ne Jumalasta” (1. Joh. 4:1).
+lQROLQlKQ\WYllULlRSHWWDMLDMDQLLWl
joita nämä olivat pettäneet, lähtevän
-XPDODQVHXUDNXQQDVWD+lQVDQRLµ+H
RYDWOlKW|LVLQPHLGlQMRXNRVWDPPHPXWWD
he eivät olleet meidän joukkoamme. Jos
he olisivat kuuluneet meihin, he olisivat
pysyneet keskuudessamme. Mutta täytyihän käydä ilmi, etteivät kaikki kuulu
PHLKLQµ -RK 
 3\Kl+HQNLDVXX\Kl-XPDODQODSVLVVD
Se yhä opettaa, kokoaa ja yhdistää heitä
MDMDWNDD.ULVWXNVHQW\|WlWlVVlPDDLOmassa. Jeesus opettaa meitä kuulemaan
+HQJHQllQWl

MUSIC NOTES

God Is Love
God’s children know and believe God’s love
IRUWKHP*RGKDVPDGH+LVORYHFOHDUO\
YLVLEOHE\VHQGLQJ+LVRQO\EHJRWWHQ6RQLQWR
WKLVZRUOG,QWKHOLIHRI-HVXV&KULVWZHFDQ
VHH*RG·VDWWLWXGH+LVORYHPHUF\DQG
FRPSDVVLRQIRUXV%XWQRWDOOVHH&KULVWLQ
WKLVZD\,Q+LVRZQWLPHIHZVDZ+LPVR
6RPHVDZ+LPDVDJOXWWRQDZLQHELEEHU
and a servant of the devil. Others had a more
SRVLWLYHYLHZ7KH\VDZ+LPDVDWHDFKHUD
prophet, a man of God, but not however as
WKH6RQRI*RG7KH´DELOLW\µWRVHH-HVXVDV
the Son of God, as Emmanuel, does not
arrive through innate ability or wisdom but
RQO\E\*RG·VUHYHODWLRQ 0DWW 
with eyes of God-given faith.
God is love. Living faith sees and clings to
this truth. As the season of Advent
approaches, you can look toward the Manger
&KLOGDQGVHH*RG·VORYHIRU\RX*RGEHFDPH
ÁHVK*RGKDVVXIIHUHGDQGGLHGDQGFRQTXHUHGVLQDQGGHDWK+HKDVFRPHQHDUWRXV
QHDUWR\RX,WSD\VWREHOLHYHDQGWUXVWLQ+LV
love and mercy, for therein is eternal life. )
This writing is adapted from the original
version published in &KULVWPDVLQ=LRQ in 2016.

Jumala on rakkaus
Jumalan lapset tuntevat ja uskovat Jumalan
rakkauteen heitä kohtaan. Jumala on tehnyt
rakkautensa selkeästi näkyväksi lähettämällä
ainosyntyisen Poikansa tähän maailmaan.
Jeesuksessa Kristuksessa elämässä voimme
QlKGl-XPDODQDVHQWHHQPHLWlNRKWDDQ+lQHQ
rakkaudessaan, armossaan ja laupeudessaan.
Mutta kaikki eivät näe Kristusta tällä tavalla.
+lQHQDLNDQDDQYDLQKDUYDWQlNLYlWQlLQ
-RWNXWQlNLYlW+lQHVVlV\|PlULQYLLQLQMXRMDQ
MDSDKRODLVHQSDOYHOLMDQ7RLVLOODROLP\|QWHL
VHPSLQlN|NXOPD+HQlNLYlW+lQHVVl
opettajan, profeetan, Jumalan miehen, mutta
HLYlWNXLWHQNDDQQlKQHHW+lQHVVl-XPDODQ
Pojan. ”Kyky” nähdä Jeesus Jumalan Poikana,
Emmanuelina, ei saavu sisäisen kyvykkyyden
tai viisauden kautta, vaan ainoastaan Jumalan
LOPRLWXNVHQD 0DWW -XPDODQ
antaman uskon silmillä.
Jumala on rakkaus. Elävä usko näkee ja
kiinnittyy tähän totuuteen. Adventin ajan
lähestyessä saat katsoa seimen lasta ja nähdä
Jumalan rakkauden sinua kohtaan. Jumala
tuli lihaksi. Jumala on kärsinyt, kuollut ja
YRLWWDQXWV\QQLQMDNXROHPDQ+lQRQWXOOXW
meitä lähelle, sinua lähelle. Kannattaa uskoa
MDOXRWWDD+lQHQUDNNDXWHHQVDMDDUPRRQVD
sillä siinä on iankaikkinen elämä. )
Kirjoitus on muokattu alkuperäisestä, joka
on julkaistu &KULVWPDVLQ=LRQ -lehdessä
vuonna 2016.

Our Father
7KHPLGGOHRIWKHVSHHFKRUSUD\HUGHOLYHUVWKHHVVHQWLDOSDUW
RI\RXUPHVVDJHDSOHDDUHTXHVWDQDSSHDODVDOHVSLWFKD
WKDQN\RX7RZDUGVWKHHQG\RXZLQGWKLQJVGRZQDQG
…WHO ART IN HEAVEN. +RZPDQ\WLPHVKDYHZH
politely get back to your starting point to hear what others
recited that prayer at church, at camps, in Bible class or at
KDYHWRVD\:KHQ\RXOLVWHQWRWKHVater unser melody, you
home? Even little children seem to know it from a young
hear it telling a story that places the weighty heart of the
DJH,WKDVEHHQWDXJKWWRXVOLNH-HVXVWDXJKWLWWR+LV
GLVFLSOHV7KLVVKRUWVLPSOHSUD\HUKDVDOODVSHFWVRIOLIHDQG matter in the middle. You may notice that the rhythm in this
&KULVWLDQWHDFKLQJLQLW,WVHHPVWRFRQWDLQSDUWVRIWKH7HQ sample melody is a little different from what is written in our
book; melodies often evolve over time and have variating
&RPPDQGPHQWVWKH'RXEOH&RPPDQGPHQWRIORYHWKH
rhythms and beats, and it’s still the same melody.
0LVVLRQ&RPPDQGDQGWKH&UHHG
Many musicians have been touched by this prayer. I know
Sometimes I recite the prayer on autopilot, not really
thinking of what all I’m asking for. Other times, just one line of at least thirteen composers who have composed upon that
chorale melody. Many of them have made different versions
may be big enough to encompass all my worries and cares:
RQWKHWKHPH7KHUHDUHYDULRXVRUJDQFKRUDOHVIRUH[DPSOH
7K\ZLOOEHGRQH7KRVHVKRUWZRUGVDUHQRWVRHDV\WRVD\
set to this tune. One of the most beautiful of them is by
and mean them, trusting everything to God and letting go of
*HRUJ%|KP ² 7KLVVWDUWVZLWKDQDLU\ÁXW\
my own strong opinions on how my life should go.
introduction that is as the little sighs and half-thoughts that
In music, this prayer is most often tied to an old German
are whispered up to the heavenly Father. Following the
PHORG\WRZKLFK0DUWLQ/XWKHUVHWZRUGV7KHZRUGLQJRI
introduction, the theme is presented in a stronger setting
WKHSUD\HULQ/XWKHU·VQDWLYH*HUPDQKDGWREHPRGLÀHG
where the melody is disguised in all kinds of trills and frills,
some to work it into a regular, poetic stanza structure, but
RUHPEHOOLVKPHQWVDQGPHOLVPDWLFÀJXUHVLQPXVLFODQthe entire contents of the prayer are in the hymn. Perhaps
JXDJH7KLVPDNHVPHIHHOWKDWWKHGHFRUDWHGPHORG\LV
many of you know that this hymn is also in our hymnal,
reminding us of the respectful language we want to use
6+=:KHQ\RXVWXG\WKHZRUGV\RXFDQÀQGWKH
ZHOONQRZQSUD\HUZLWKLQ'RHVQ·WLWVHHPKRZHYHUWRRSHQ when we speak to God.
Another powerful chorale is by Johann Sebastian Bach
up in a new way when the familiar sentences of the prayer
² ,WDOVRKDVDQHPEHOOLVKHGPHORG\7KH
are changed, and some phrases are explained with more
embellishments come in both hands, like a dialog, and the
ZRUGV"7KRXJKZULWWHQLQZKDWVXLWDEOHYHUVHVWKHVH
FKRUDOHDOVRFRQWDLQVPDQ\VLJKOLNHSDWWHUQVLQLW7KH
are even for today’s endeavor.
FKRUDOHLVTXLWHORQJEXWLWLVIXOORIH[SUHVVLRQSOHDVDQG
 7KHPHORG\WRZKLFKWKHSUD\HULVVHW²Vater unser im
human despair keeping you in its grip all seven minutes
Himmelreich – is very gratifying. It’s a solid melody in a
%:9 
minor key with phrasing that allows room to send out each
WKRXJKWEHIRUHH[SUHVVLQJWKHQH[WRQH7KHVWUXFWXUHRIWKH  0HQGHOVVRKQ ² KDVZULWWHQDQHQWLUHRUJDQ
PHORG\IROORZVDORJLFDOSDWWHUQ7KHÀUVWSKUDVHVWDUWVDVD VRQDWD 6RQDWD9, RQWKLVWKHPH,WFRQWDLQVPDQ\YDULDtions on the theme. In these, the theme is approached in
plea, ending humbly downwards: Our Father, Thou in
diverse ways: pleading, contemplative, furious, bold, joyful,
heav’n above.7KHVHFRQGSKUDVHKDVDOLWWOHPRUHVWUHQJWK
KXPEOH7KLVFRPSRVLWLRQKROGVDVSHFLDOSODFHLQP\KHDUW
LQLWDQGHQGVLQDTXHVWLRQOLNHXSZDUGLQWRQDWLRQwho
biddest us to dwell in love.7KHWKLUGOLQHGHSLFWVWKHXSZDUG since we used some of the variations as our wedding music.
:HDOVRVDQJDOOQLQHYHUVHVRIWKHK\PQWKURXJKRXWRXU
opening, ascending phrase to the climax of the song: as
brethren of one family.7KHIRXUWKSKUDVHFXUYHVWKHFOLPD[ ZHGGLQJ:HEHJDQWKHZHGGLQJFHOHEUDWLRQE\DVNLQJ*RG
IRU+LVSUHVHQFHDQGJXLGDQFH:HVDQJDERXWGDLO\EUHDG
down to about midway in the tonal scale: to cry in ev’ry
need to Thee.7KHÀIWKOLQHLVDKXPEOHGHVFHQGLQJUHTXHVW EHIRUHWKHPHDO7KHYHUVHVDERXWIRUJLYHQHVVDQG*RG·V
teach us no thoughtless words to say. Finally, the last line is kingdom were sung when the devotion speech was held.
in downward motion to bring us back to the starting notes of And then the wedding ended with the verses that ask God to
hear our prayers and that express our desire to meet in
the song: but from our inmost heart to pray.
KHDYHQDWWKHHQGRIRXUGD\V7KLVLVRXUXWPRVWSUD\HUDQG
If we think of a verbal prayer, or actually many other
wish yet today. )
forms of impactful speech, their structure is similar to what
LVRXWOLQHGDERYHÀUVWFRPHWKHRSHQLQJZRUGVQRWWRRHDJHU
or pleading, just stating matters and greeting the listeners.
Sources: bach-cantatas.com
Liisa Keranen
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UPCOMING LLC MISSION TRIPS
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the LLC has
suspended foreign mission trips. We continue to
monitor the situation and will reinstate these activities
as it becomes possible. We remember in prayer our
DTQVJGTUCPFUKUVGTUKPHQTGKIPOKUUKQPƂGNFU

REMEMBER:
Service Men and Women in Prayer and with Mail
Service personnel, or their families may submit the
names and addresses of active duty members of the
armed services to appear in this space. Consider a gift
subscription to the Voice of Zion or recorded sermons
for your loved one who is in the service.
Note: Mail to all service personnel uses
regular U.S. postage rates.
Mark & Angela Hoikka
6819 Dorothy Louise Dr
San Antonio, TX 78229-4905
Mark 623-332-7113
mhoikka@hotmail.com
Angela 623-337-0258
angela.hoikka@gmail.com
LCPL Huhta, Blake
PO Box 91561
Yuma, AZ 85369-1561
218-539-9941
Loren & Ashley Krey
PO Box 4724
Fort Eustis, VA 23604

Eric & Rosella Randall
2914 Gamewell Cir.,
Eastover, NC 28312
CPL Randall, John
1/4 DET 1, USS MAKIN ISLAND
Wpns Co, 81's plt, Alpha sec.
Unit 89041
FPO AP 96610-4100
MIDN 3/c Nels Waaraniemi
PO Box 15141
Annapolis, MD 21412
njwaaraniemi@gmail.com
763-607-6973

SERVICE SCHEDULES
CANADA
ALBERTA

Laestadian Lutheran Church of Flagstaff
Meeting place: Sturgeon Cromer Elementary School
5KNXGT5CFFNG4QCF(NCIUVCHH#<^NNEƃCIUVCHHQTI

Lethbridge Laestadian Lutheran Church

Sunday school 9:15 am | Sunday service 10:30 am

Chairman: Allen Pirness 403-894-0515 | pirness@hotmail.com
Secretary: Kris Ylioja 403-308-6170 | kylioja@hotmail.com

For visiting minister and communion service details, see online calendar.
Chairman: 612-741-7615 | Secretary: 602-885-3105

Sept–May
Sunday school ............................................................................ 10:00 am
Sunday service ............................................................................ 11:00 am
1st Sunday communion
3rd Sunday evening service ........................................................ 7:00 pm
Song services 1st Friday of the month
Bible class Friday .......................................................................... 7:30 pm

June–Aug
Sunday service ............................................................................ 11:00 am

ONTARIO
Toronto Laestadian
Lutheran Congregation
5579 Hwy 27, Cookstown, ON
Mailing address: PO Box 1035
Cookstown, ON, Canada L0L 1L0
Sunday school (Labour Day–Mother’s Day).............................12:00 pm
Sunday service (Labour Day–end of June) ................................ 1:00 pm
Sunday service (July–Labour Day) .............................................. 6:00 pm
Communion service 1st Sunday of month
Day Circle, Children’s Bible class, and song services
Friday (Labour Day–Mother’s Day) ........................................ 7:00 pm
Chairman: 416-688-5254 | Secretary: 905-936-6359
Church: 705-458-9568 (during services)

SASKATCHEWAN

Phoenix Laestadian Lutheran Church
32424 N 43rd St, Cave Creek, AZ 85331
pllchurch.org | information@pllchurch.org
Chairman: 602-396-6929 | Secretary: 480-213-2201

Service Schedule
Sunday school (Sept–May) ........................................................ 9:15 am
Sunday service ..........................................................10:30 am & 7:00 pm
(1st Sunday Communion, no evening service)
Wednesday: Bible study .............................................................. 7:00 pm
1st Wednesday: Song services ................................................... 7:00 pm
Sunday service summer schedule ............................................ 10:00 am

Laestadian Lutheran Church of Prescott Valley
3120 Mountain View | PO Box 25517 | Prescott Valley, AZ 86312
Sunday school (Sept–May) ......................................................... 9:15 am
Sunday service (Communion–1st Sunday) ............................. 10:30 am
Wednesday–Bible class (except July) ....................................... 7:00 pm
Church: 928-775-5030
Chairman: 928-445-0407 | Secretary: 928-533-3347

COLORADO
Laestadian Lutheran Church of the
Roaring Fork Valley
1859 N 1st St | PO Box 681 | Silt, CO 81652
Chairman: 970-618-7752 | www.llcrfv.org

Dunblane Laestadian Lutheran Church

Sunday school (Sept–May) ......................................................... 9:15 am
Sunday services (1st Sunday Communion)............................. 10:30 am
2nd & 4th Sunday evening services ........................................... 6:30 pm
Wednesday: Bible class, Youth Bible class, Day Circle,
Home and Family, or song services ....................................... 7:00 pm

Box 160, Macrorie, SK
Canada S0L 2E0
Phone & fax: 306-243-4837
Chairman: 306-243-4407
Secretary: 306-243-4836
Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:45 am
Sunday services .......................................................................... 11:00 am
1st Sunday ................................................................................ 7:00 pm
Communion service 1st Sunday
Bible class (2nd, 3rd & 4th Friday) .............................................. 7:30 pm
Song services (1st Friday) ............................................................ 7:30 pm
Youth Bible class (4th Sunday alt w/Outlook)............................ 7:00 pm

FLORIDA
Laestadian Lutheran Church of Florida
#HƂNKCVGF..%%QPITGICVKQP
Contact: Secretary – Russell Roiko 612-723-1422 or
Treasurer – Vesa Paukkeri 954-294-6567

Service Schedule (English & Finnish)

No Bible class or song services June, July and Aug.

Outlook Laestadian Lutheran Church
400 McKenzie St N
Outlook, SK Canada S0L 2N0
Phone: 306-867-8950
Chairman: 306-867-7530
Secretary: 306-867-9632
secretary.OLLC@gmail.com
www.outlookllchurch.org

Apr–Nov

Dec–Mar

At homes
Contact above

Sunday–2:00 pm
St. Andrews Lutheran Church
928 South E St, Lake Worth

ILLINOIS
Laestadian Lutheran Church of Illinois
Chairman: 847-543-4121 | Secretary: 847-543-4121

Sept–May
Welcome to our services!

June–Aug

Sunday school ............... 10:00 am Sunday services............ 10:00 am
Sunday services ............ 10:45 am

Sunday school (Sept–May)..................................... 9:45 am
Sunday service (June–Aug) ................................. 10:00 am
Sunday service (Sept–May) .................................. 11:00 am
Communion 1st Sunday
Sunday evening service (1st & 3rd Sunday) ......... 6:30 pm
Bible class (Friday) .................................................. 7:00 pm
Song services (1st Friday) ....................................... 7:00 pm
Youth Bible class (4th Sunday) ..................................6:30 pm

Communion service 1st Sunday of month
Bible class last Sunday of month

MICHIGAN
290 Fairground,
Plymouth, MI 48170
734-451-0500
www.dllchurch.org

No Bible class or song services June, July and Aug.

Saskatoon Laestadian
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Chairman: 306-343-1116 | saskatoonllc.org
Sunday school (Sept–Apr) .........................................................12:30 pm
Sunday service (Communion 1st Sunday) (Sept–Apr) .............. 1:30 pm
Sunday service (Communion 1st Sunday) (May–Aug) ............12:30 pm
Bible class / Song services – Friday (Sept–Apr) ........................ 7:00 pm

UNITED STATES
ALASKA
Alaska Laestadian Lutheran Church
1341 E Sue Ln, Wasilla, AK 99654 | Chairman: 907-315-1197
Sunday school (during school year) .........................................10:00 am
Sunday service ............................................................................11:00 am
Bible class – Wednesday .............................................................7:30 pm
Song services – 1st Wednesday .................................................7:30 pm

ARIZONA

Sunday services
Sunday school
Bible class
Song services

11:00 am (Communion on 1st Sunday)
9:45 am
7:00 pm on 1st & 3rd Wednesday
7:00 pm on 1st Wednesday
alternating with Bible class.
Youth Bible class 7:00 pm on 3rd Wednesday
Day Circle 10:30 am on 1st Saturday

Ishpeming Laestadian Lutheran Church
567 Washington St, Ishpeming, MI 49849 | 906-485-1791

Sunday (Sept–May)

Sunday (June–Aug)

Sunday school .................9:45 am
Worship service .............11:00 am
6:30 pm

Worship service.............. 11:00 am
7:00 pm

Communion service – First Sunday | No evening service – Last Sunday

Wednesday (Sept–Apr) Bible class ......................................... 7:00 pm
Song service or discussion – First Wednesday

Pelkie Laestadian Lutheran Congregation

Chairman: 623-556-6911 | Secretary: 623-810-2911

Church address: 15439 Pelkie Rd, Pelkie, MI 49958 | 906-353-7531
Mailing address: 22399 Broemer Rd, Chassel, MI 49916
Chairman: Albert Hongisto 906-482-0878
Secretary: Roy Pikkarainen 906-482-2166
Pastor: James Frantti 906-483-0712

Service Schedule
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SEPT–MAY:

Laestadian Lutheran Church of Glendale
Wednesday Bible class ................................................................ 7:00 pm
Sunday school .............................................................................. 9:00 am
Sunday service ............................................................................ 10:00 am
5WPFC[UGTXKEG GZEGRVVJGƂTUV5WPFC[QHVJGOQPVJ ............ 4:00 pm

The inclusion of third-party advertisements
does not constitute an endorsement
or recommendation by LLC.

Chairman: Briar Siljander 248-978-2982 | bsiljander@gmail.com
Secretary: Julie Honkala 248-224-1399 | juliehonkala@yahoo.com

We are currently meeting at Desert Sage Elementary School,
4035 W Alameda Rd, Glendale, Arizona 85310.
Please check the website for any location changes.
Website: http://www.llcofglendale.org | Email: info@llcofglendale.org

THE VOICE OF ZION

Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:45 am
Sundays: Worship service......................................................... 11:00 am
1st Sunday: Communion service ............................................. 11:00 am
2nd Wednesday: Bible study ..................................................... 6:30 pm

SERVICE SCHEDULES
MINNESOTA
Brainerd Laestadian
Lutheran Church
& Manor
1501 S 8th St, Brainerd, MN
218-829-5745
Chairman: 218-828-0536 | Secretary: 218-829-8055

Welcome to our services!
Sunday service ............................................................................ 10:00 am
1st Sunday: Communion service
Wednesday evenings: Online devotion services...................... 7:00 pm
Sunday school (held in homes during school year)

Cokato Laestadian
Lutheran Church
16144–20th St SW, Cokato, MN 55321
320-286-2413

Rockford Laestadian Lutheran Church
Church address: 741 Ibarra Ave NE, Buffalo, MN
Church: 763-497-8211
Sunday morning services .......................................................... 10:30 am
Communion services on 1st Sunday............................................10:30 am
Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:15 am
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday evening services with a
Finnish sermon on the 1st Sunday......................................... 6:30 pm
4th Sunday youth discussion....................................................... 6:30 pm
Bible class on Wednesdays (except 1st Wednesday) .............. 7:00 pm
Song services on 1st Wednesday* ............................................. 7:00 pm
*Home services in Oct, Dec, Feb, Apr
Pastor: Jouko Haapsaari | 763-291-5818 | jhaapsaari@rllchurch.org
Chairman: Jeremy Glynn 763-710-0266
Secretary: Jeff Hanson 763-568-2645

MONTANA
Flathead Valley Laestadian Lutheran Church
Sunday service ............................................................................ 10:30 am
Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:15 am
1st and 3rd Wednesday: Services............................................... 7:00 pm
2nd and 4th Wednesday: Bible class ......................................... 7:00 pm
5th Wednesday: Song services ................................................... 7:00 pm
3rd Friday: Home services in Oct, Dec, Feb, Apr ..................... 7:00 pm

Chairman: 612-490-4103 | Secretary: 763-237-4663

NORTH DAKOTA

8595 201st Ave NW, Nowthen, MN 55330
Mailing Address: 551 Marcia Dr, Big Lake, MN 55309
Chairman: Adrian Pirness 763-360-0820
Secretary: Becky Randall 763-274-1454

Welcome to our services!
Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:15 am
Sunday morning service ............................................................ 10:30 am
Sunday evening service* ............................................................. 6:30 pm
Wednesday activity* .................................................................... 7:00 pm
*No evening service on the 5th Sunday;
**The 1st Wednesday of the month is either
home services or song services.

Laestadian Lutheran Church
of Menahga
25 Juniper Ave NW, Menahga, MN 56464
218-564-4064 | www.llcmenahga.org
Chairman: 218-538-6583 | Pastor: 218-564-4702
Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:15 am
Sunday services ......................................................................... 10:30 am
1st Sunday communion (10:30 am & 6:00 pm)
Wednesday Bible class, song services, or home services ....... 7:00 pm

Minneapolis Laestadian
Lutheran Church
13030 47th Ave N, Plymouth, MN 55442
763-553-1601 | www.mllchurch.org
general@mllchurch.org

For visiting minister and communion service details,
see online calendar at fvllchurch.org

Laestadian Lutheran Church of Williston
Meeting place: Zahl Community Center,
3rd Street (west end of), Zahl, ND 58856
Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:45 am
Sunday service ............................................................................ 11:00 am
Visiting Minister & Communion service: 1st Sunday of every month
Chairman: 602-908-9982 | Secretary: 218-255-1872

WASHINGTON
Longview Laestadian Lutheran Congregation
PO Box 2795 | Longview, WA 98632-9635 | 360-425-7410

School Year
Sunday school .............................................................................. 9:15 am
1st Sunday: Communion service ............................10:30 am & 1:30 pm
Youth discussion ...................................................................... 6:00 pm
2nd, 3rd & 4th Sundays: Services ...........................10:30 am & 6:00 pm
5th Sunday: Services .................................................................... 6:00 pm
Wednesday: Bible Class .............................................................. 7:00 pm

Summer
1st Sunday: Communion service ............................10:30 am & 1:30 pm
Youth discussion ...................................................................... 7:00 pm
2nd, 3rd & 4th Sundays: Services ...........................10:30 am & 7:00 pm
5th Sunday: Services .................................................................... 7:00 pm
Wednesday: Services ................................................................... 7:00 pm
Website: llc-longview.org (Sunday 10:30 am service webcast)

Laestadian Lutheran Church
of the North Sound
Service Location: Highland Elementary
3220 113th Ave NE, Lake Stevens, WA 98258
Chairman: Paul Jacobson 425-280-4240
website: llcns.org

Welcome to our services!
Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:15 am
Sunday services ......................................................................... 10:30 am
Sunday evening services ............................................................. 6:30 pm
1st Sunday communion (10:30 am & 6:30 pm)
Wednesday evening .................................................................... 7:00 pm
Bible class, song services, or home services (Sept–May)
Services (June–Aug)
All Sunday morning sermons and special services are webcast
live from our website: www.mllchurch.org

Laestadian Lutheran Church
of Monticello
1860 County Rd 39 NE, Monticello, MN 55362
Chairman: 763-286-3097
Secretary: 612-298-5095
www.llcmonticello.org
Sunday School (Sept–May).......................................................... 9:15 am
Services (1st Sunday Communion) ........................................... 10:30 am
2nd and 4th Sunday: Services ..................................................... 6:30 pm
Wednesday–Bible Class (except 1st Wednesday) .................... 7:00 pm
Song services on 1st Wednesday* ............................................. 7:00 pm
*Home & Family Discussion Evening–Oct, Dec, Feb, and April

Sunday school (Sept–May) .......................................................... 9:15 am
Sunday morning service ............................................................ 10:30 am
Wednesday Bible class (last Wednesday song services) ......... 7:00 pm
(school year)
2nd Sunday/month service or discussion .................................. 6:00 pm

Seattle Laestadian
Lutheran Church
22420 - 102nd Ave SE
Woodinville, WA 98072
www.seallc.org
Mailing address: PO Box 981, Monroe, WA 98272-4907
Sunday school (during school year) ........................................... 9:15 am
1st Sunday: Communion service ............................10:30 am & 1:30 pm
2nd Sunday: Services ...............................................10:30 am & 7:00 pm
3rd Sunday: Services ................................................................ 10:30 am
4th Sunday: Services ................................................................ 10:30 am
Youth discussion .................................................................... 7:00 pm
5th Sunday: Services ................................................10:30 am & 7:00 pm
Wednesday: Bible class ............................................................. 7:00 pm
Church: 360-668-7116 | Chairman: 360-668-6382

Laestadian Lutheran Church of Spokane

Wolf Lake, MN | 218-538-6708 | www.wlllchurch.org

Address: 35213 N Dalton Rd | Church: 509-276-7635
Mailing: PO Box 1896, Deer Park, WA 99006 | www.llc-spokane.org
Chairman: 509-280-9696 | Secretary: 509-276-7509

Sunday school .............................................................................. 9:45 am
Sunday worship .......................................................................... 11:00 am
Communion 1st Sunday each month ...................................... 11:00 am
Friday – Bible class ....................................................................... 7:00 pm
Communion 1st Sunday even numbered months all year .........6:00 pm
2nd Sunday G.P.A. Nursing Home service ................................ 2:00 pm

Sunday school (Sept–May): ......................................................... 9:15 am
1st Sunday: Communion service .............................................. 10:30 am
Service ...................................................................................... 1:00 pm
2nd Sunday: Service.................................................10:30 am & 6:30 pm
3rd, 4th Sunday: Service ............................................................ 10:30 am
1st Wednesday: Song service ..................................................... 7:00 pm
2nd, 4th Wednesday: Bible class ................................................ 7:00 pm

Wolf Lake Laestadian Lutheran Church

February 19–21, 2021
p2TGUGTXGOG1)QF
HQTKPVJGGFQ+RWVO[VTWUVq 2U
St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church
928 S E St., Lake Worth, Fla.
For additional information:
Russell Roiko 612-723-1422

Meeting Place: East Side Grange - 27 Creston Rd, Kalispell, MT 59901
Chairman: 406-309-4388 | Secretary: 406-314-2871

Sunday school (during school year) .......................................... 9:15 am
1st Sunday: Communion service ............................................. 10:30 am
2nd Sunday: Services ................................................................ 10:30 am
Discussion ............................................................................... 7:00 pm
3rd & 4th Sundays:Services ...................................................... 10:30 am
Services.................................................................................... 7:00 pm
1st Wednesday: Song services .................................................. 7:00 pm
2nd, 3rd & 4th Wednesday: Bible class .................................... 7:00 pm

Laestadian Lutheran Church of Elk River

Welcome to
Florida Winter Services!
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The current issue of the Voice of Zion and Shepherd’s Voice may
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LAESTADIAN LUTHERAN CHURCH (LLC)
279 N Medina St, Suite 150, Loretto, MN 55357
Phone: 763-479-2422 | Fax: 763-479-2133 | info@llchurch.org
1HƂEGJQWTUs/s(

Chairman:
Jim Frantti
home: 906-483-0712
jfrantti@llchurch.org
Executive Director:
Eric Jurmu
cell: 763-402-3695
ejurmu@llchurch.org

Visit the LLC website at: www.llchurch.org
Site includes:
- Live sermons
- News and notes
- Publications information
- Online store
- Articles and presentations
- Camp activities enrollment
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MISSION WORK FIELD NOTES

Digital Leap
in LLC Mission Work in Ecuador
attend the online services in order to meet believing
Ecuadorian friends.
IN RECENT YEARS, professional life has been attemptEcuadorian believers express their gratitude for having
ing to take a so-called digital leap towards greater use of
services every Sunday. Alex Panizo of Quito says,
digital technology: for distance working, online meetings, “Maintaining online services has been an important step
video conference calls and conference gatherings online.
IRUFRQJUHJDWLRQVLQ(FXDGRU7KLVKDVDOORZHGWKH
Yet some people have been somewhat hesitant to take
EHOLHYHUVLQ4XLWR*XD\DTXLO5LREDPEDDQG$PEDWRWR
WKLVGLJLWDOOHDS7KLVLVPRVWO\GXHWRRQH·VRZQWHFKQLFDO VWUHQJWKHQWKHLUIDLWKDQGÀQGVSLULWXDOSHDFHLQWKHVH
VNLOOVDQGDODFNRINQRZOHGJHRIWHFKQLFDOHTXLSPHQW
uncertain times. In addition, it has allowed us to converse
)RUWKHSDVWIHZ\HDUV,KDYHEHHQLQYROYHGLQ//&
and learn about the health status of our fellow believers
mission work in Ecuador as an interpreter. Services have
in Ecuador, the United States and Finland. It is beautiful
EHHQRUJDQL]HGRQVLWHLQ(FXDGRU7KHUHZHUHJHQHUDOO\ to know that God’s blessing shelters us all in health and it
trips every six to eight weeks. Mission trips like this were has been rewarding to see each other every Sunday
the only format we knew.
through a computer screen.”
 $WWKHEHJLQQLQJRIHYHU\WKLQJFKDQJHG:LWK
 0DULR0LWHIURP*XD\DTXLOVKDUHVKRZLPSRUWDQWLWLV
&29,'HYHU\RQHKDGWRVRFLDOGLVWDQFHDQGPDQ\
to have services every Sunday. “As the congregation in
people were forced to take a big digital leap. Schools
Ecuador still does not have their own minister,” says
moved their instruction online. People kept in touch with
0DULRLQKLV:KDWV$SSYRLFHPHVVDJH´WKHVHVHUYLFHV
HOGHUO\SDUHQWVYLD:KDWV$SSFDOOVVLQFHWKH\FRXOGQ·W
every Sunday have been a blessing to be in contact with
visit them in person. People ordered groceries online and
the brothers and sisters in faith and also feel the unity and
visited the doctor via video calls. Meanwhile, an upcomORYHEHWZHHQWKHEHOLHYHUV7KHVHUYLFHVKDYHDOVRJLYHQ
ing mission trip to Ecuador was canceled and the ones
us opportunity to ask for prayers of intercession for
after that were put on hold.
oneself and one’s family. Being able to attend services
UHJXODUO\ZLWKRXWORQJHUEUHDNVKDVHGLÀHGWKH(FXDGRUTest Services in April
ian congregation and unity between local congregations
,Q$SULOWKH//&RIÀFHRUJDQL]HG´WHVWµVHUYLFHVIRU
in different parts of the country. It has also been a
EHOLHYHUVLQ(FXDGRUXVLQJ=RRP7KHWHFKQRORJ\ZRUNHG wonderful opportunity to see each other every Sunday to
ZHOODQGWKHVHUYLFHVZHUHZHOOUHFHLYHG7KH//&
VKDUHWKHH[SHULHQFHVRIVXUYLYLQJZLWK&29,'7KH
DSSURDFKHGXVLQWHUSUHWHUVZLWKDUHTXHVWWRLQWHUSUHW
virus has been very harsh in Ecuador and it has been a
online services every Sunday. My initial reaction was
relief to see the other believers in good health online.
concern whether the platform and the connection would
Attending services has now become a regular habit in
work well enough. Secondly, I wondered how I could
Ecuador as well,” says Mario.
interpret online, since I am used to interpreting live.
“Although the internet has allowed us to be in contact
Nonetheless I signed up for this duty along with other
and to converse, it has also highlighted the reality of my
interpreters from Finland and North America.
country,” says Alex. “In Ecuador, not everyone has access
 :HDUHKDSS\WRKDYHVRPHQHZLQWHUSUHWHUVMRLQXVDV
to the internet, either due to economic factors or the place
ZHOORQHRIZKRPLV0LUDQGD+HQGULFNVRQ6KHGHVFULEHG of residence in rural areas. An example of this is the
her involvement as follows: “After agreeing to be added to non-attendance of our indigenous brothers from the
the translating schedule, I frantically began practicing. I
Riobamba congregation at Sunday services.”
ZDVTXLWHDQ[LRXVDVLWKDGEHHQPRUHWKDQWHQ\HDUV
VLQFH,·GVSRNHQ6SDQLVKUHJXODUO\'XULQJWKHPRQWKV
From Different Sides of the Globe
prior to my turn, I practiced by listening to podcasts,
Many speaker brothers have served both on mission trips
speaking Spanish with other believing Spanish speakers
and online services. One of them is Markus Lohi, who
via Zoom and by interpreting archived sermons.”
shared his experiences. “Online services have been a very
 //&SURYLGHGXVLQWHUSUHWHUVDQGPLQLVWHUVZLWK
SRVLWLYHH[SHULHQFH7KHWUDQVODWRUMRLQLQJWKHFDOO
guidelines on how to log on to Zoom and how to do
anywhere in the world, plays a key role in making
what is necessary for the Sunday service. Prior to a
everything go smoothly. It has been especially nice to
service, the minister and interpreter can share the Bible
have a moment after the services for the guests to
WH[WDQGRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQRQWKH:KDWV$SSJURXS
participate in a brief discussion. Being able to see friends
HVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH//&7KLVH[FKDQJHLVFUXFLDOWRKHOS of faith through video makes it much more homey
the interpreter prepare.
compared to audio only. Smiles and tears speak without
 7KHÀUVWRQOLQHVHUYLFHVLQ6SDQLVKZHUHRUJDQL]HGRQ words. Of course, the online service format does not
$SULO7RHYHU\RQH·VSOHDVDQWVXUSULVH=RRP
allow hours and days of visiting with the locals in their
ZRUNHGZHOOWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQZRUNHGRXWÀQHDQGWKH
everyday surroundings and the mutual encouragement
service guests were able to see each other and hear God’s found in that. But the format does serve well the main
:RUG7KHGLJLWDOOHDSLQPLVVLRQZRUNZDVVXFFHVVIXO
SXUSRVHRI*RGIHHGLQJKXQJU\VRXOVZLWK+LVOLYLQJ
:RUG,WLVDPD]LQJWRMRLQLQPXWXDOSUD\HUDQGVRQJWR
Regular Sunday Services Became Possible for Many God from different sides of the globe.”
7KHFRQJUHJDWLRQLQ(FXDGRUNHSWFRPLQJWRVHUYLFHV
For some, the online services have been a way to reconevery Sunday – in the morning U.S. time and evening
nect with Ecuadorian brothers and sisters. For example,
)LQQLVKWLPH0LQLVWHUVIURPWKH86&DQDGDDQG
Miranda has traveled in Ecuador a few times years ago and
)LQODQGKDYHVHUYHGLQWXUQ:HLQWHUSUHWHUVDWWHQGWKH
met Ecuadorian believers. She says, “It has been a wonderful
services to serve in our role of interpreting the services,
opportunity to reconnect with Ecuadorians.”
but also to practice and improve language skills, espe 7KHUHDUHDOVR(FXDGRULDQVOLYLQJLQ)LQODQG/LVEHW
cially religious vocabulary and expressions. Occasionally
married to Paulus Mikkola, and her sister Evelin, have
a minister who is not serving on a given Sunday will also
EHHQDEOHWRVHHWKHLUIDPLO\LQRQOLQHVHUYLFHV7KH\VD\
Aila Mikkola
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PHOTO: AILA MIKKOLA

Service guests at mission services on August 23, 2020.
that “the services have been a very special experience.
Although there have been times of uncertainty due to the
SDQGHPLFVHUYLFHVKDYHÀOOHGKRPHVZLWKIDLWKDQG
KRSHµ7KHVLVWHUVH[SUHVVWKHLUJUDWLWXGHWRWKH//&IRU
making this online union possible.
In their comments, Alex and Mario both give thanks to
the interpreters. “An important factor in this process is
WKHZRUNRIWKHLQWHUSUHWHUV:LWKRXWWKHLUKHOSZHZRXOG
not be able to meet every Sunday.”

Collaborative Community of Interpreters
Online interpreting has brought us interpreters closer
together as well. Before this, many were just names on a
list. Now we interpreters have our own gatherings online
WRSUDFWLFH6SDQLVKDQGVKDUHLQIRUPDWLRQ:HKDYHDOVR
gotten to know each other better. Miranda comments,
“I’ve gained new friends in some of the Spanish translators I’ve met from Finland.”
One positive aspect of the online services, according
WRLQWHUSUHWHU$LQR9XRQRNDULLVSHHUVXSSRUWIURP
RWKHULQWHUSUHWHUV´:KHQ\RXDUHDQLQWHUSUHWHURQ
mission trips, you work mostly on your own. Zoom
services makes it possible to get support from other
interpreters.” Other interpreters can help with a missing
word, or we can share the interpretation so that one
interprets the sermon and the other interprets the short
discussion after the sermon.
 ´7KLVKHOSLVQHHGHGVLQFHWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRQOLQHLV
more demanding than live interpreting, due to limited
VRXQGTXDOLW\DQGGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWRQOLQHLQWHUSUHWLQJ
UHTXLUHVPRUHFRQFHQWUDWLRQWKDQWUDQVODWLQJOLYHVHUvices,” says Aino.

Grateful to God
Most importantly, regardless of whether the services are
RQOLQHRURQVLWH*RG·V:RUGDQGWKHIRUJLYHQHVVRIVLQV
is the same. Gratitude to God in allowing us the possibility to attend services every Sunday comes up in every
comment from Ecuadorian brothers and sisters. Mario
says online services have been an excellent way to attend
services, and he hopes these will continue even when it is
DJDLQSRVVLEOHWRDUUDQJHPLVVLRQWULSV´:HOHDYH
HYHU\WKLQJLQWKHKDQGVRI*RGµVD\V-XDQ7RDSDQWD
IURP4XLWR´,QWKLVYHU\GLIÀFXOWWLPHWKDWWKHZRUOGLV
going through, receiving services online is very good as it
KHOSVXVLQFUHDVHRXUIDLWK:HDOVRDVN*RGWRJLYHXV
VWUHQJWKDQGZLVGRPWREHOLHYHLQ+LP:HNQRZWKDW
this all will pass and one day ministers will visit us again
for the services.”
 :HDUHWKDQNIXOWKDWLWKDVEHHQSRVVLEOHWRWDNHWKLV
GLJLWDOOHDSLQPLVVLRQZRUN:HDOOVKDUHLQ0LUDQGD·V
comment: “It has been such a blessing to take part in the
Ecuadorian online services.” )

NEW ARRIVALS
Born to

Born to

Michael & Emily Hill
Ishpeming, MI

Nick & Whitney Keskey
Buffalo, MN

A boy!

A girl!

Chase Michael

Capri Ann

April 8, 2020

October 9, 2020

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Ilari Iso-Junno
and

Raina Suominen
PHOTO: KEITH AND KATHY WAARANIEMI

Keith Waaraniemi greets services guests on May 3, 2020.

Thirty Zoom Connections
GREETINGS FROM ECUADOR, and from the
virtual services held with our brothers and sisters
LQ(FXDGRU7KH\OLNHXVDUHODUJHO\FRQÀQHGWR
their homes and not able to gather. Services have
been held online with them four times already
using the Zoom meeting application.
 *RGKDVEOHVVHGWKHVHVHUYLFHV7KHWHFKQRORJ\
has served the purpose well and the services have
been well received in Ecuador. Because mission
trips are not currently possible, we plan to provide
an online service each Sunday for the time being.
Ministers and translators from North America and
Finland will serve.
 .HLWK:DDUDQLHPLNHSWWKHRQOLQHVHUYLFHODVW
6XQGD\0D\7KHUHZHUHQHDUO\=RRP
FRQQHFWLRQVWRWKHVHVHUYLFHV$LQR9XRQRNDULDQG
Aila Mikkola translated. Keith spoke from Psalm
6RQJDFFRPSDQLPHQWZDVSOD\HGIURP.HLWK·V
iPad. Keith says, “It is heartwarming to see all our
GHDUIULHQGVRQOLQH.DWK\ZDVDEOHWRMRLQPHIRU
WKHÀUVWWLPHDW(FXDGRUVHUYLFHVµ

Oulu, Finland
February 28, 2021

Welcome to

Keith says the technology worked well except for
a few brief moments. After the 45-minute service,
there was over an hour of visiting and sharing
greetings. Keith says it’s challenging to have
spontaneous, personal discussions over a remote
FRQQHFWLRQ+HPLVVHVLQGLYLGXDOYLVLWVWKDWDUH
common after mission services on site.
Keith tells how in their discussions, Ecuadorian
brother Alex shared that that their healthcare
V\VWHPLVIDFLQJVHYHUHFKDOOHQJHV7KHUHDUHQRW
enough healthcare professionals and there is not
HQRXJKHTXLSPHQW$QGFLWL]HQVGRQRWKDYH
PRQH\WRSD\IRUFDUH$QRWKHUEURWKHU7HRGRUR
reported that people must decide between staying
safe at home, or going out to work and risking
falling ill. Approximately sixty percent of the
people are those who must go to work.
In Ecuador as well, believers understand that
*RGLVJLYLQJWKLVWLPHRIWULDOV:HUHPHPEHURXU
brothers and sisters in all countries in love and
SUD\HU7KH\UHPHPEHUXVDVZHOO)

A Scandinavian Christmas
Bazaar & Bakery

Friday, December 4th . . . 3-9pm
See our church website (www.cllchurch.org)
for more details on preorders and time signups
as we move closer to the event date.

Cokato Laestadian Lutheran Church
16144 20th Street SW
Cokato, MN 55321
www.cllchurch.org

Interpreting vs. Translating
Matthew Keranen
READERS WILL NOTICE that the author of this
writing refers to herself as an interpreter and to her
profession as interpreting.:HLQ1RUWK$PHULFDQ
Zion have commonly referred to this same role and
profession as translator and translating.:KDWLV
the difference?
An interpreter is a person who is trained to
convert oral or spoken messages from one language
to another. A translator, meanwhile, is a person who
is trained to convert written text from one language
WRDQRWKHU7KHVHWZRVNLOOVDUHDOVRVRPHSHRSOH·V
professions. Some professionals do both interpreting
and translating, others specialize in one or the other.
 ,QWHUSUHWLQJDQGWUDQVODWLQJERWKUHTXLUHDQ
interest in or love of language and a deep knowlHGJHRIPRUHWKDQRQHODQJXDJH%RWKDUHHTXDOO\
important in aiding people to understand messages
– whether written or oral – that originate in
another language.
 7KHWUDQVODWRU·VNH\VNLOOVLQFOXGHEHLQJDEOHWR
understand written material and, using necessary
reference material, render that material clearly and

DFFXUDWHO\LQWRWKHWDUJHWODQJXDJH7KHWUDQVODWRU
must have good writing skills in the target language
in order to preserve the message of the original text,
including nuances, emphases and narrative devices.
 7KHNH\VNLOOVRIWKHLQWHUSUHWHULQFOXGHEHLQJ
able to “orally translate” or interpret from one
language to another, in both directions, on the spot
without using dictionaries or other reference
material. Interpreters need good listening skills,
since especially in simultaneous interpreting the
interpreter must listen and speak at the same time.
In effect, they memorize what the speaker says in
the moment while simultaneously saying what the
VSHDNHUVDLGDIHZVHFRQGVDJR7KHLQWHUSUHWHU
attempts to transform whatever the speaker says,
ZKHWKHUIRUPDOLQIRUPDOFROORTXLDOVSHHFKRU
FXOWXUDOVSHFLÀFUHIHUHQFHVWRODQJXDJHDQG
wording the target audience can understand.
 :HFDQEHWKDQNIXOWKDW*RGKDVSURYLGHG
believers with skills in interpreting and translating
WRDLGLQWKHZRUNRI+LVNLQJGRPDFURVVWKHJOREH
7KHVHVNLOOVDUHSXWWRJRRGXVHKHUHDWWKH//&DV
well in many areas, including publications and
mission work. )
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Edgar and Fannie Cruz, son Ariel and daughter Adriana join services
from Riobamba. The participant list shows some of the 26 Zoom
connections from Ecuador, Finland and North America.

PHOTOS: KEITH AND KATHY WAARANIEMI

Aila Mikkola becoming oriented to the translator duty participating in
and observing the work of translator Aino Vuonokari.
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Let Love
among You Reign
Hanna Skoog
WE ARE THE SKOOG FAMILY, HOHYHQSHRSOHXQGHURQHURRI:H·UHLQ
RXUÀIWHHQWK\HDURIKRPHHGXFDWLQJ7KLVPD\VRXQGXQIDWKRPDEOHWR
some, but to us it’s normal – it’s all we know. Our day of learning begins
ZLWK0RUQLQJ%DVNHW:HJDWKHULQWKHOLYLQJURRPZKLOH0RPUHDGVWR
us about things like geography, the Bible, artist study, vocabulary or
SRHWU\:HHQGZLWKDFKDSWHURIRXUIDPLO\UHDGDORXG
 1H[WFRPHVLQGHSHQGHQWVWXG\'XULQJWKLVWLPHZHHDFKGRRXURZQ
work and take turns playing with or reading to Alex (5) and Anya (2)
ZKLOH0RPURWDWHVWKURXJKRQHRQRQHZRUN7KHQZHJDWKHUDWWKHWDEOH
for science or history, map work or art.
 :HWDNHWXUQVPDNLQJOXQFK²WRGD\LW·V0LND·VWXUQ7KHQVKHJHWV
free time while we clean up lunch. Once this is done, the younger ones
play outside or watch a nature video while Mom works with the high
school kids, Riley and Mia.
 7KHDIWHUQRRQÁLHVE\ZLWKIXQDQGFKRUHVDQGIUHHWLPHDQGZKHQ
'DGDQG6DZ\HUJHWKRPHIURPZRUNZHDOOKDYHVXSSHUWRJHWKHU,W·V
IXQWRWHOO'DGZKDWZH·YHOHDUQHG%HIRUHEHGZHUHDGDORXGVRPHPRUH
and say prayers together – it’s a peaceful way to end the day.
 7KHUHDUHFKDOOHQJHVWKDWFRPHZLWKKDYLQJHYHU\RQHKRPHDOOWKH
time. Mom often gets frazzled and short-tempered when many children
QHHGKHOSDWRQFHRULIZHELFNHU:HFDQJHWRQHDFKRWKHU·VQHUYHVDQG
PLQGWRRPXFKRIHDFKRWKHU·VEXVLQHVV7HPSHUVÁDUHYRLFHVUDLVHDQG
KDQGVFXUOLQWRÀVWV
Often when this happens, from one corner of the house or another is
KHDUGWKHTXLHWKXPRUORXGWUXPSHWLQJRIVRQJRI=LRQ´$JDLQWKH
Lord reminds us, let love among you reign…” It’s our family’s special
reminder to take care of matters.
 :RUNLQJRQUHODWLRQVKLSVLVDGDLO\HQGHDYRU²SHUKDSVLWLVWKHPRVW
LPSRUWDQW´VXEMHFWµLQRXUKRPHVFKRRO:HDUHVRJUDWHIXOWREHDEOHWR
share the blessing of forgiveness. In discussing these matters, Mia (15)
mentions, “I feel like we are very close as siblings because we have to work
WKURXJKWKLQJVZKHQZH·UHWRJHWKHUDOOWKHWLPHµ'DSKQH  VD\V´,WFDQ
EHKDUGWREHWRJHWKHUZKHQZHWHDVHDQGÀJKWEXW,UHDOO\OLNHDOZD\V
KDYLQJVRPHRQHWRSOD\ZLWKµ3HUKDSV5LOH\  SXWLWPRVWVXFFLQFWO\´,
GRQ·WWKLQNZHFRXOGKRPHVFKRROZLWKRXWWKHJRVSHOµ:HDOODJUHH)

Children gather round to see the pictures while
Mom reads aloud.

Riley (17) and Maverick (12) make apple pie for
Grandma’s birthday dinner.

Marshall (7) gets phonics help from Mika (13).

Alex (5) listens to sister Daphne (9) read.

PHOTOS: HANNA SKOOG

Our Home Sunday School
Sheila McAdams

PHOTO: SHEILA MCADAMS

Dad Darren reads from the Illustrated Home Bible with
Logan (12), Kayla (12), Mariah (9) and Julia (7).
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AFTER BREAKFAST WE ALL GATHER in the living
URRP7KURXJKRXUOLYLQJURRPZLQGRZZHVHHWKH
FRORUIXOOHDYHVLOOXPLQDWHGE\WKHVXQ´7LPHIRU6XQGD\
VFKRROµ'DGVD\V
 'DGRSHQVWKHKRPH%LEOHDQGRXUVL[FKLOGUHQVRPH
snuggled under blankets on the couch, others cuddling
close to see the pictures, listen as he begins to read about
Joseph and the famine in Egypt. From time to time he
passes the Bible to some of the older kids, and they also
read a paragraph or page.
 'DGDVNVWKHNLGVDTXHVWLRQRUWZRDQGZHDOOSRQGHU
how Joseph still loved and forgave his brothers after they
VROGKLPLQWRVODYHU\:HWKLQNDERXW*RG·VJUHDWORYHDQG
forgiveness for us all even when we have sinned. Afterwards we pick a song of Zion and we all sing. It feels good
to have this time together to enjoy a home Sunday school.
Our children miss Sunday school at church, yet they enjoy
KRPH6XQGD\VFKRRODVZHOO.D\OD  0DULDK  DQG-XOLD
 VD\WKH\PLVVVHHLQJWKHLUIULHQGVDQG6XQGD\VFKRRO
WHDFKHUVLQSHUVRQDW6XQGD\VFKRRO7KH\DUHWKDQNIXOIRU
the online lessons where they see some of their familiar
teachers from our home congregation of Rockford. Both kids
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and parents have enjoyed these online lessons. It is familiar
and comforting to say the prayers, hear the lessons, and sing
WKHVRQJVDORQJZLWKWKHYLGHRV*RG·V:RUGKDVQRWFKDQJHG
since we parents were in Sunday school.
Logan (12) says he likes the more relaxed pace of
DWKRPH6XQGD\PRUQLQJV$XVWLQ  DQG/LDP  HQMR\
SLFNLQJRXWWKHLURZQFRORULQJSLFWXUHWKDW'DGKDVSULQWHG
off and sometimes picking out a story to read for our home
Sunday school.
Although our family misses the fellowship and familiarity of Sunday school at the church, it is evident how God
has taken care of us in this time of less social interaction
GXULQJWKHSDQGHPLF:HKDYHHQMR\HGRQOLQH6XQGD\
school lessons, listening to songs and hymns of Zion, and
even online devotions have been available many times a
week. God knows we need these resources and has given
ZLOOLQJKHOSHUVWRSURYLGHWKHP7KLVWLPHKDVDOVR
reminded us how blessed we have been to have in-person
Sunday school in the past.
 :HSUD\WKDWVRRQZHZLOOEHDEOHWRHQMR\6XQGD\
school in person again, and we trust that God will continue
to give us what we need. Of this, the songwriter reminds
us: “You know my daily needs, you know my sorrows, you
NQRZP\VRUURZVµ 6+= )

roundthetable
Welcome back

As we observe Thanksgiving this year, we want to thank the
Heavenly Father for giving us this year of trials and of hope.
The experiences of the children of Israel on the wilderness journey teach us again and again that
all things come from God – our daily manna as well as the days without. God wants us to know
where our bread comes from.
Here’s a thankfulness assignment you can do at Thanksgiving time with family or friends. Give everyone a piece of paper and a pen. Tell everyone to scatter around the house and take 10 or 15 minutes
to write down the best things that have happened to them in 2020 (because these are the types of
things we tend to be thankful for). When the time is up, come back together. Everyone can read their
paper for everyone else to hear. This is a good way to share joy!
We continue to welcome your feedback and ideas for this Voice of Zion feature.
Send Sandra a message at spylvainen@llchurch.org

The United States’ Thanksgiving Day is held on the fourth Thursday of November.
The timeline below shows how our elected leaders instituted this holiday into our calendar:

1621

1671

ƞ"/1%"&/Ɯ/01
harvest, the colonists of
the Plymouth Plantation
held a celebration
of food and feasting
in the fall of 1621.

1777

%"Ɯ/01/" ,/!"!
Thanksgiving
observance was held
on June 29, 1671 at
Charlestown,
Massachusetts.

Taste some Manna!

1789

A Thanksgiving Day
celebration was held
in December of 1777 by
the colonies nationwide,
commemorating the
surrender of British
General Burgoyne
at Saratoga.

1863

President George
Washington issued a
proclamation naming
Thursday, November 26,
1789 as a "Day of
Publick Thanksgivin."

Lincoln took the
opportunity to thank
the Union Army and
,!#,/0%&ƞ&+1%"
country’s fortunes on
November 26, 1863.

1941
President Roosevelt
signed a resolution on
December 26, 1941
establishing the fourth
Thursday in November as
the Federal Thanksgiving
Day holiday.

No one knows what manna really was or exactly
how it tasted. But we can guess that it tasted like
wheat and honey. This recipe is a simple-to-make
approximation. Try some today and think about
how thankful the children of Israel must have been
for God’s great goodness.

You will need:
• Ǘ 2-0Ɲ,2/
• 1 cup water
• 1 Tbsp honey
PHOTO: MATTHEW KERANEN

This is the thing which the
Lord hath commanded,
Gather of it every man
according to his eating, an
omer for every man,
according to the number
of your persons; take ye
every man for them which
are in his tents.

This is good. Why would the
Israelites complain? But if I had
to eat it for 40 years, I would
not do any better than the
wilderness travelers.
Keith Waaraniemi

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

• 1 Tbsp crushed
coriander
• Pinch of salt

Mix all ingredients together.
+Ɲ,2/"!02/# "Ǿ!&3&!"!,2$%&+1,ǝ-&" "0ǽ
Roll out pieces to form thin bread.
Bake on a pan lined with parchment paper at 450°F for 8–10 minutes.
Brush each bread with honey and cut into pieces. Share with everyone in your tent!

And the house of Israel
called the name thereof
Manna: and it was like
coriander seed, white;
and the taste of it was like
wafers made with honey.
(Exodus 16:16,31)
PHOTOS: SANDRA PYLVAINEN
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Read Exodus 13:21

The Wilderness Journey:
God Provides for His Children

1

Guidance –
Pillars in the Sky

The children of Israel are enslaved in Egypt,
and God sends nine plagues to persuade
Pharoah to release His people. God advises
Moses to lead and to take his brother Aaron
to help him lead the Israelites. Moses and
Aaron do not lead the Israelites on the
shortest route; they go into desert land. God
led the way by placing a pillar of cloud before
1%"*!2/&+$1%"!6+!-&))/,#Ɯ/""#,/"
them at night, lighting the pathway.

Thanksgiving Day reminds us that we should be thankful for God’s ongoing providence. When the
children of Israel were on the wilderness journey, God provided for His children in many ways –
with food and water and also with instruction, admonishment and comfort. Follow the maze
through the journey and see God’s care for the children of Israel all the way to the Promised Land.

Find the path to the Red Sea crossing.

1


I



2
L

Read Exodus 14–15

Read Exodus 17

2

5

Safety –
Red Sea Crossing

I

Help the Israelites
Ɯ+!1%"&/!"0"/1-1%46ǽ

When Moses discovered that Aaron and
the children of Israel had made a golden
calf to worship, he threw and broke the
commandments God had given on Mount
Sinai. God was merciful and commanded
Moses to write the Ten Commandments on
stone again. When Moses came down the
mountain, his face was shining because he
had seen God. God loved the children of Israel,
so He instructed them to do what is right. He
also provided absolution when they sinned.

,4Ɯ+!1%"-1%
to the Ark of the Covenant.

Read Exodus 16

Read Exodus 17

3

4

Food –
Manna and Quail

In the desert, the children of Israel were

without food. They murmured and began
to grumble against Moses and Aaron.
Then God promised He would rain down
#,,!#/,*%"3"+ǿƝ, (,#.2&))+!"!
among them, and the next morning
manna covered the ground. God provided
their daily bread from heaven. Along with
daily bread, God gave them water.

Follow the path to water.
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I

3

Water –
Water from a Rock

Thirsty, the children of Israel were angry at
Moses. God then brought Moses to Mount
Horeb and commanded him to strike the
rock with his rod. Water streamed from the
rock – a miracle of God. But even though
God had given safety, food and water to
the children of Israel, they disobeyed him
and worshiped a golden calf instead of God
(Exodus 19,20,32).

Find the path to God’s Ten
Commandments, given a second time.
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4


I

Pharoah and his army that included 600
chariots pursued the frightened Israelites.
God commanded Moses to lift up his rod
toward the sea. The sea parted and the
Israelites crossed on dry ground. But when
the Egyptians followed, the chariot wheels
stuck in mud. God instructed Moses to lift
his rod again and the sea walls fell on the
Egyptians, drowning them. Another sibling
to Moses, Miriam, began a drumbeat, and
the Israelites sang a song of praise and
thanksgiving to God.

5

The Law –
Ten Commandments
from God

Read Deuteronomy 33–34

Read Joshua 3–6

9

10

God Lets Moses See The Promised Land –
Moses Looks from Mount Nebo

Forty years passed and the children of Israel came to the east bank of the Jordan River. Moses
instructed and blessed his people. Then he climbed Mount Nebo and looked at the Land of Milk
and Honey, where he would not be able to go. He died and God buried Moses on the mountain.

Home to the Promised Land
God helped the children
of Israel to the end of the
journey. When those carrying
the Ark of the Covenant
stepped into the Jordan,
the waters parted and the
entire group crossed on
dry land. They were now
in Canaan, the Promised
Land, the Land of Milk and
Honey. God provided all the
way. The wilderness journey
of the children of Israel is
,ƞ"+ ,*-/"!1,")&"3"/0ȉ
journey of faith, and crossing
Jordan is used as a metaphor
for getting to heaven.

Follow the path to the Jordan River crossing.

L

9


L
Read Numbers 17 & 21

8

God Provides Leadership –
Aaron’s Rod and the Brazen Serpent

3"+ƞ"/1%"#1",#,/%+!%&0#,)),4"/0Ǿ1%" 0/")&1"0*2/*2/"!ǽ
God proved that He chooses leaders when among the twelve tribal
rods, only Aaron’s rod budded. Later, when the Israelites were
traveling around Edom, they complained again and God sent serpents
to bite them. Then God commanded Moses to place a brazen serpent
on a pole, and those who looked at the serpent would not die of snake
-,&0,+ǽƞ"/1%"),+$',2/+"6Ǿ ,!0%,4"!,0"01%"/,*&0"!+!ǽ

8



Find the path to Mt. Nebo.

L
L

7

I

I
6

Read Numbers 14 & 16

7

God Punishes –
Korah’s Rebellion
against Moses

Read Exodus 35–40

6

Comfort in Worship –
The Tabernacle

God commanded the children of Israel to construct a sanctuary in which to worship Him. He directed them to give their time and
3)2)"01,%")-*("1%"1"+1Ǿ+)1/,#2/+1,ƛ"/&+$0Ǿ0"3"+Ȓ/+ %"! +!)"01& (+!1%"/(,#1%",3"++14%& %%")!1%"
Ten Commandments, Aaron’s rod and the manna vessel. Everything in the tabernacle, including the priest’s robes and furniture, was
according to God’s plans. Worship services helped the children of Israel walk in faith to the Promised Land. However, because they
murmured and disobeyed, God punished them. The Israelites would wander in the desert for forty years and die there. God said only
1%"&/ %&)!/"+Ǿ),+$4&1% ,0%2+!)"Ǿ4,2)!")"1,"+1"/1%"/,*&0"!+!ǽ%&0 ,+0".2"+ ")"!1,/""))&,+ǽ

Moses told the Israelites what punishment
,!%!-) "!,+1%"*ǽƞ"/1%"6%"/!
this, a Levite named Korah led a rebellion
against Moses. God destroyed Korah and
his followers; the earth opened and
swallowed them.

Help the rest of the Israelites
continue on their journey.

Follow the path to learn about Korah’s rebellion.
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Quails and Manna: Exodus 16:13–15

Think about this scene:

Think about the area today:

ǖǘ+!&1 *"1,-00Ǿ1%11"3"+1%".2&)0 *"2-Ǿ
and covered the camp: and in the morning the dew lay
round about the host.

Read the entire chapter in the Bible or another
/")&)"0,2/ "1,Ɯ+!,21*,/",21&1ǽ

0"/")&)"/"0,2/ "1,Ɯ+!
out more about this area.

1. Why did the Israelites murmur?
Do we murmur?

1. How did Egypt gain the
area of the Sinai Peninsula?

2. Why did God give food only for a day at a time?

2. Who lives in this desert?

3. What did the manna taste like?

3. What are the resources for
their livelihood?

14 And when the dew that lay was gone up, behold, upon
the face of the wilderness there lay a small round thing, as
small as the hoar frost on the ground.
15 And when the children of Israel saw it, they said one to
another, It is manna: for they wist not what it was. And
Moses said unto them, This is the bread which the Lord
hath given you to eat.

4. %1/".2&)0)&("Ȅ%"/" +6,2Ɯ+!.2&)0
in nature? Do people still use them as food?
5. %"*++.2&1#))&+$4%"+1%" 0/")&1"0
crossed Jordan. Why?

Practice your language skills
Read about Quails and Manna in Finnish

Postpositions in Finnish

13 Illalla lensi leiriin viiriäsiä niin paljon, että ne peittivät
sen kokonaan. Aamulla oli maassa leirin ympärillä
runsaasti kastetta.

Endings are added to the nominative form of a noun to
create what in English are prepositional phrases. Nominative
means the basic form of a noun, i.e. the form you would look
up in a dictionary.

14 Ja kun kaste oli haihtunut, oli autiomaassa jotakin
hienoa ja rapeaa, ohutta kuin kuura maan pinnalla.

Examples:
aamu (morning) + -lla (in or on) = aamulla (in the morning)
ilta (evening) + -lla = illalla (in the evening; the second t
changes to an l due to a phenomenon called consonant
gradation, or consonant weakening)

15 Tämän nähdessään israelilaiset kyselivät toisiltaan
“Mitä tämä on?” He eivät näet tienneet, mitä se oli.
Mooses sanoi heille, “ Se on leipää, jonka Herra on
antanut teille ruoaksi.”
Raamattu 1992

Prepositions in Spanish

ǖǘ3"+&!)1/!"02&"/,+ ,!,/+& "0.2" 2/&"/,+")
real; y á la mañana descendió rocío en derredor del real.

Prepositions in Spanish function in a similar way to prepositions
in English: they usually come before a noun or pronoun to
describe a relationship between parts of a sentence. The
/")1&,+0%&-,ƞ"+/"#"/01,*,3"*"+1Ǿ), 1&,+Ǿ!&/" 1&,+,/1&*"ǽ

15 Y viéndolo los hijos de Israel, se dijeron unos á otros:
ȅ2ć"0"01,Ȅ-,/.2"+,0ģ+.2ć"/ǽ+1,+ "0,&0ć0
)"0!&',ǿ0")-+.2" "%,3ç,0!-/ ,*"/ǽ

Examples:
á (to, in, on) + la mañana (the morning) = in the morning
sobre (on, about) + la tierra (the ground) = on the ground
"/"/"0,*",1%"/-+&0%-/"-,0&1&,+0ǽ+6,2Ɯ+!
some of them in the Spanish text?
de: of, from
en: in, on, at

Reina Valera 1960
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Finnish
israelilaiset
leipä
aamulla
3&&/&ê&+"+
kaste
illalla
Mitä tämä on?
kun

English
Israelites
bread
in the morning
.2&)
dew
in the evening
What is this?
when

Spanish
los hijos de Israel
el pan
á la mañana
") ,!,/+&7
el rocío
la tarde
¿Qué es esto?
como

English
children of Israel
bread
in the morning
.2&)
dew
evening
What is this?
when/as

-ssa: in
-sta: from within

Read about Quails and Manna in Spanish

ǖǙ ,*,")/, ģ, "0Ń!"!"0 "+!"/Ǿ%".2ģ0,/")%7
del desierto una cosa menuda, redonda, menuda como
una helada sobre la tierra.

5. If you were to travel in such
an area, what provisions
would you need to survive?

Vocabulary

Here are some other Finnish postpositions, or endings, that
/"".2&3)"+11,+$)&0%-/"-,0&1&,+0ǽ+6,2Ɯ+!4,/!0
in the Finnish text that use these postpositions?
-lle: to, onto
-lta: from

4. What climate would you
expect to encounter here?

por: for, because of, by
para: for, to

